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U S T E tflllN K. OF C PIIHJSn BSmOBittlkiis MORE IRAN 1 PRESENT W IN
UUGHS AT WAR SCAR^ SAYS Pitieo|at Mercy B W E R
•(N* C 1 1 1 ® ^ J iliy g g jy jy
CONFUD TO EOnORS’

A lockl edUtorikl writer decUrM:
"A n Engibb buhop ezpncts to
fleet in beeren a m i^erer wbom be
ebeolred on the scaffold. The idea
vbat a man may commit every coaeeirable crime, wailim.in. the gntter
of immortality tfarongh life, and then,
as he stands on the threshhold of
death, say ^1 repent,' and be saved,
msJws an appeal to hoaun weakness.
Bnt it doesn't sound logical. It takes
away part of the laxative to live
decently.”
Sincere
deathbed
conversions,
while infrequent, ncrvertheless sure
pot impossible. Remember the stdry
of die Good Tbibf on the cross.
People whe live in sin with the de
liberate intentioa of gettinf absolndon jest before desdb take a great
chance. They Target the Scrtptaral
warning that as a man lives so shall
be die. ' When there are sincere
deathbed conversions, there has
nsn^ly been' more good than bad in
the life of the penHent, or some
saintly person's prayers have won a
flood of grace for the sinner.
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Gets Pallimn

Head of Dioosae Has Sho^wn FATHER AGATHO CALLED BY EDITOR CIVIC (.EADER Ninete«n Members o f
ardby at Great
fmprovfiBBePt This
PRE-EMINENT
Celebration
)k

Hier-

San Antonio, Tex.— The Most Rev.
Arthur Jerome Drossaerts was invest
More than 200 persons attended a found by repeated questioning o f ed ■with tee pallium and form ally in
banquet at tee Sacred Heart school, Knights teat one thing brings .them stalled as the first ’Archbishop o f San
Boulder, Sunday evening, when the into tee order— demre to help the Antonio Feb. 16. Feb. 17 he pon
twentieth anniversary o f the found Church. He showed that the best tificated as Archbishop f o r the
ing o f Boulder council 1183-, Knights way fo r a council to be o f bemefit to first time— it was a t a children’s
o f Columbus, was celebrated. A class the Church is to pick out some def Mass celebrated in the Municipal
o f luiicwci*
nineteen candidates had
luiu been
kMscu in- inite work fo r c h a r ^ or religion— auditorinm.
« » t d . , 6 , the_ K.Jght., such as te e Hibernians’ backing o f
Texas has never seen a celebration
alarm ^bout Wa -condition. He has
Denver men helping with the degree the Dominican Sisters o f the Sick such as that vrineh has occupied its
improved con sldW ^ ly this week
work. Visitors from Fort (JolUns, Poor in Denver, tee Pueblo K. o f C. attention fo r three days. It in s at
I Denver, Greeley, Sterling, and Long erection o f a Catholic community tended b y five ArchbiteopB, fourteen
I'center, or tee Joseph Maguire Santa Bishops, 400 members o f the clergy
mont were present.
Grand Knight Martin Reinert o f Claus parties o f the Denver Fourth and high municipal and state o ffi
Boulder council presided and the fo l Degree.
cials. It not only gave San Antonio its
lowing 8i>oke: Father Agatho StrittJohn B. McGauran gave an elo first Archbishop, bnt established this
Does the possibility of a deathbed
matter,
O.S.B.,
Bouldier pastor; quent
tribute
to
Americanism; as tee fifteenth archdiocese o f the
conversion indnee people to live in
Father Matthew Smith, editor o f The Father Justin spoke on behalf o f the Catholic Cfimrch in the United States.
sin? W e doubt it| and we are in a
Register; John B. McGauran, Den candidates newly initiated, o f whom In the words o f the R t Rev. Christo
rather good position to get. the actnal
ver; Frank Dolan o f Boulder, district he ■was one; and other speakers had pher E. Byrne, Bishop o f (Salveston,
facts.
^deputy o f the K. o f C .; Father Justin words o f congratulation and good who. preached the sermon o f the oc
I McKeman, O.S.B.^ assistent pastor wishes.
casion, this honor conferred by the
' at Boulder; John Sullivan, grand
Yet people who carelessly imagine
The two Boulder daily newspaper Pope was a “ gracious recognition o f
i
knight
o
f
Denver
council;
Joseph
Ma
that they are going to make a bigbly
editors, Messrs. Paddock and Park- the Catholicity o f the largest state in
guire and William Dolan, o f Denver;
detailed Confession on their death
hurst, w ow commended by several the union.”
Colonel Paddock, editor o f The
beds are the most deluded of mortals.
Workers to ! Collect
Fund Boulder Camera, and Arthur Park- speakers fo r their valiant defense o f 'I t is interesting teat Archbishop
A man or woman who is dying of ill
American principles in tee recent Drossaerts received the pallium from
hurst, editor o f The Boulder Newsand Riium to
ness or injury b incs^pable of more
Elux wave. Both these editors paid the hands o f the Most Rev. John W.
Herald.
,than a most cursory Confession, exan extraordinary tribute to Father Shaw, Archbishop o f Mew Orleans,
Entertainment
was
given
by
Car,cept in the most uausoal eases.
Agatho.
Colonel Paddock called wbom he succeeded as Bishop o f San
Washington. —-xPour Dominican mal La'|!'orra, pianist; Pat O’^ e n , him “ the leader pre-eminent in the Antonio.
Civic Official* Do Hiai Honor
Fathers and tw o 'ja y brothers who vocalisL accompanied by Mary Clare civic activities o f tee community,”
Another editorial writer remarks:
have been la b o r i^ in the Kienning- Porsytm and''Joe Newman o f Den- and Mr. Parkhurst said: ‘ Tather
The program o f events began on
ver,^v^o
had
been
one
o
f
the
enter
"I t has almost become national
fu district in China are now on their
Agatho is an upbuilding factor not Tuesday evening with a public re
sport to bar Judge Ben Lindsey from
way to the United States where they tainers when the council was insti only in the Cathdlic Church but in ception in honor o f the Archbishop
‘'speaking, or at least to attempt it.
will at once seekj support fo r the tuted twenty years ago.
all Boulder. He has shown noble designate in the |1,500,000 Munic
Father A ^ th o told how he had qualities both as a citizen and a ipal auditorinm, which accommodates
re-establishment o f the missions in
"Latest to join the game b the
that district, according to won) come to B ou d er as pastor in 1906, Churchman. I hope you ■wiQ never 7,000 persons. Phil Wright, a city
Colorado's State Teachers college, of
commissioner, represented the mayor,
reaching the I ^ i n i c a n house o f when the town had a small church forget what he has meant to you.”
which Dr. W . G. Frasier b president
studies here.
They are the Rev. capable o f seating only 100 persons.
and L ieu t Gov. Barry Miller the
" 'As long, as I am president of the
The
banquet
was
served
by
the
Paul Curran, O.P.; the Rev. Con- He was ordained in 1899 and, after )adies o f the Altar society, who cov state, in the name o f ' Go^vemor'
college,' Dr. Frasier b reported to
stantius Werner, O.P.; the Rev. Ray an assistantship.in Boulder, founded ered their organization with glory by Moody, on this occasion. The Rt
have said, 'Judge Lindsey will not
mond Grace, O.P.; the Rev. Gerald St. Leander’s parish, Pueblo, when the way they handled the affair.
Rev. Francis C. Kelley, Bishop o f
be allowed to speak here. We'have
O’Donnell, OJP., and Brothers James he was a teacher at the Benedictine
Oklahoma, r^resen ted his state and
itaay tpeaker*
covering broiul
pisny
speakers here
1
college. He had been at S t Leander’ s
Murphy,
O.P.,
and!
Jordan
W
amock,
Archbishop
Shaw the state o f Lonishave
no
room
for
those
NUN
MURDERED
WITH
CRUCIFIX
s ^ ^ ^ je c t s , bnt hai
three years when he was again trans
O.P.
lana. Nat Washer spoke fo r the cit
wBl^wisb to air
ait pet theories.'
Paris.—
An
aged
Sister
o
f
the
Holy
izens o f San Antonio and Father
Compelled to aqandon their work ferred t o . Boulder, where he went
W“ir
ffb
arsM U ualn like
Ifll
sounds
a paragraph tom
unwillingly, as the great Cross, Mile. Michel, was found mur Lozano, o f Monterrey, tee Catholic
in the interior these men made '■.somewhat
.
.
from one of Cottim Uatber’s books
building a church, school dered in her home in a to'wn o f the people o f Mexico.
their way with great difficulty uudj ^
in' denunciation of witchcraft.
The Most Rev. John J. Glennon,
danger to the sea. coast where t h e y '- ’ and convent, faced him. French Alps, Les Echelles. She had
"D r. Frasbr is willnij; for knowl
subsequently sailed for Manila, as His first step was to organize the K.
Archbishop ‘o f S t Louis, delivered
been
beaten
with
&
crucifix
taken
edge to spread sidewise, but not
The following letter expUuns the fund sufficient to make a start, re
tee address o f the evening.
'The
be%n. ^ w v i ^ w i i o r ^ - U p o n ,
ahead. He would teach teachers how work o f the new Catholic Charities lief will be given.
^ eiT amvttl at Ma^jila cable instruc^ buflding the present large from the wall, and then strangled. Knights o f Columbus band furnished
to' teach by closing the mouths of office in the Railroad building, Lar
Our first consideration, with your uons were a 'w a l^ g them from the I P.“ Ut o f tee Boulder parish proved A fter mutilating the corpse, tee tee evening’ s music.
C. J.
those with whom be disagrees.
imer near Fifteenth:
co-operation, will be to restore the Rev. Raymond Meagher, O.P., pro the wisdom o f this step.
Historic
Sen Femadando
Ca
murderer made a vain attempt to set
true meaning o f the word “ charity.” vincial o f the Dominican order in O’ Connor was the first ^ a n d knight fire to the house. An Italian laborer thedral was tee scene o f the formal
"Judge Lindsey has the idea that Editor, The Register:
O f what will our services to the Our gifts, to be real charity, must this country, to proceed by first at Boulder. The council was insti has been arrested. He denies that instgU^tion. Archbbhop Shaw was
companionate marriage mighty lessen
community
consist? W e afe build be given in Hia name; have to con steamer to ^ a t t l^ Wash. They are tuted by 2b0 men who traveled from he is the perpetrator o f the crime, celebrant o f the Mass in the Cathe social eviL It shocks many peo
ple, bnt b it any more shocking tiian ing fo r the future when we ask this: tain the elements o f elevating the scheduled to arrive'Toere Feb. 24 and Denver to Boulder on a special train, but his fingerprints correspond 'to teedral; After^the 'Mass he admin-’
Dr. Frasier's idea that education can question. W e are appealing to the man to be helped; and teach him j will be met by the American Dom- Feb. 17, 1907.
those found at the scene o f the crime. istered the oath to Archbishop Dros
Father Agatho, after telling those
public and the Catholic laity in par that we recognize in him, the crea-' inicans o f that city who ■will provide
saerts and proceeded to iiivest him
be helped by the gag role?
facts, told how in his early Boulder
with
the pallium.
Bishop Byrne
“ This wonderful age in which we ticular fo r their support and co-oper ture, a brother in Jesus Christ, that fo r their necessities until they are days he had gone to one o f the M of
WOMAN HONORED
preached and concluded by expresslive has bepn produced by what Dr. ation. We realize that we should we do not lower ourselves or him >able to proceed to headquarters in fat road camps when that railroad
Green
Bay,
Wis.—
Mrs.
*’ ®"® ing the hope l^at the years, the faith.
Frasbr describes as ‘pet theories.’ render a definite service in Denver. in offerin g help bnt that we lift him New York city,
courage, tne zeal and tee e t ^ a l
All the r e ^ t s o f these Fathers’ was being constructed. He paid an Francis Martin, the first president o f
Some of them seem avlfnUy wild We realize that we have to give that and ourselves to Christ. We teach
eloquent tribute to the {Tioneer spirit the Green Bay Diocesan Council o f r e w a r d o f His Grace would be those
when fhvt announced, and not a few service in the spirit o f Christ, refer him to appreciate what is geod in tee labors in Kienning-fn have been o f David Moffat, who sacrificed his the National Council o f Catholic
ring to and applying constantly ethi world, we require exterior refinement wiped out by the recent uprising,
o f S t Peter.
led to violence.
cal and religious principles in this and the knowledge o f Christ. T o aid Their churches, schools and property fortune through desire to be o f help Women, has Just been named by
A dinner was tendered in honor o f
"The troubb b that yon can't tell service o f the poor; that we have to
people, to pension them without have been seized and all their church to his fellowmen in the construction Gov. l^ ed R Zimmerman to the His Grace at noon. The clergy and
whether a ‘pet theory’ represents impart what the teachings o f Christ
teaching teem these things, is to bring vestments,
personal
possessions, o f the Denver & Salt Lake railroad. board o f public affairs o f this state. laity who attended the installation
wisdom or nonsense when it first ap mean in social life.
Father Smith gave his interpreta Mrs. Martin thus becomes tee first ceremony participated. Judge Davis
up a race o f parasites, tee more dan- books, etc,, have been lost. They
pears, especially if it defies tradi
tion wo f the
of woman ever chosen fo r a position on presided, and proposed the following
We ■will necessarily -begin very gerous because o f their ignorance o f left China without any possessions,).,
* r.idealistic
j
-jbackground
i— v j
tion.
except the clothes they wore, and the K. o f C. and said that he had this board.
humbly in our work in the Catholic God.
toasts: “ The C i^ ,” Mayor Tobin;
"The safest course b to give them Charities office. W e will first have
We appeal in the name o f the the missionary spirit which makes
“ The Archdiocese,” Biteop Ledvina;
ail room. Those that u*e sound will a clearing house fo r the service o f worthy Catholic poor fo r your sup- them desire to proceed at once to in
“ Texas,” Governor M oody; “ Our
the Catholic poor. JVe will call in port.
live.”
We will render service to terest their friends in re-establishing
Church,'*Bishop K elley ;‘ *The Clergy,”
Dr. Frasier, far from making him all the social forces o f the Church them, eliminating duplication o f ef- the missions in China. They must
tee Rev. P. J. Geehan, Chancellor o f
self an object of public scam, up to our aid. The Church as a social fort where possible with your co- start over again with nothing to
tee ‘Archdiocese, and “ 'Archbishop
held the dignity of the State Teach agent has much to offer. There are operation, necessarily. W e ■will safe- show fo r their two years’ activity in j
Drossaerts,” Bishop Van de Ven.
|
ers collei^ by
by hb action. 'Why the clergy and the sisters, the paro guard and socially reinforce them that territory.
Feb. 17 was “ Children’s Day,” the
chottld LiacUoy, in his cheap cam chial schools, hospitals, orphanages, by our backing and service.
first in the newly established arch
paign of tol
vjelf-advertinng, be permit- organizations o f charity, individuals,
But when a man comes into the
diocese.
Fifteen hundred children
Besides, office, to take an individual case,
ted to *hoht hia' freak opinions from all doing splendid work.
sang “ The Mass o f the Angels,” at
■4.;
the rostraSa of the college? He ha* there are the resources o f the com and he sasrs he wants work (when
which Archbishop Drossaerts pon
no more right there than tome bla munity at our service, whether pub there are no more jobs) not relief,
Plans were announced this week committee. Several valuable' prizes tificated. The Rev. James Lockwood
tant «oap-box orator of the Social- lic, private or civic. It is to meet the teen what ■will the Charities O ffice
I by the Rev, Francis W. Walsh, are to be awarded, including an At- directed these children, while S t
i(ta or Aimee Semple McPherson. exigencies o f the times, to obtain do but send him fo r temporary re lie f.
pastor o f St. Vincent de Paul’ s water-Kent radio, a fioor lamp and Joseph’s orphan girls’ choir sang
If it ia "gag” rule to maintain a de the more complete, the combined in such a way that his self respect
church, fo r the opening o f the. a Springfield rifle. Features o f the the Proper o f the Mass. A t tee Of
cent (tandard in the public addreue* services from the whole community, dsBI be preserved and then appeal to
larochial school in his parish next bazaar ■will include a very fine coun fertory the combined choirs o f the
given at a Milage, it i« "gag” rule to whether Catholic or non-Catholic, tee public, especially the business |
ieptember. The Sisters o f Loretto try store and booths where many Incarnate W ord college. Our Lady o f
insict jipori high-clai* textbooks or that the Rt. Rev. Bishop J. Henry men, to come together to make plans'
the Lake college and the Ursuline
have already been secured as the articles' may be obtained.
educated tMchera, instead of ^Jetting Tihen has called the Catholic Char in the economic field to .overcome:
teachers in the school, the first four
On tee first night o f the bazaar, academy sang the ‘JJnbilate Deo” by
the situation created by seasonal 1
down the bars to charlatan*.
To ities into being.
grades o f which will be opened.
Monday, a home^iooked ham dinner Singenbei^er,
Besides the clearing house, we ■will work during the winter months and:
compare Dr. Frasier'* action* with
A particularly touching ceremony
The parish will not add to its a la cabaret will be served from 5:30
the witch-hunting antic* of Cotton render service and direction in social the lack o f factories? This particular j
present debt, Father Waite declared. till 7 o’ clock. Tickets fo r the dinner was the presentation to His Grace by
Mather i* a bit of demagoguery that case work and as soon as we obtain man admitted irregular Church at-'
The Rt. Rev. James E; Walsh, who In order to meet the expense o f are 60 cents, children’s 25 cents. an orphan boy and girl o f a spiritual
the support o f the laity and a relief
(Continued on Page 3)
dangerously flirt* with absurdity.
^will be consecrated as the first Amer- founding the school, a bazaar is to be There ■will'be a card party Monday bouquet Hia Grace then addressed
I ican Bishop in China, as previously held February 28 and March 1, the afternoon, many tables ■fo r which .the chfldren.
announced in The Register, was bom latter date being the first anniversary have already been arranged by the
in Cumberland, Maryland, thirty-six o f St, Vincent de Paul’s parish. The Ladies’ Altar and Rosary society.
years ago. He is the son o f Mr. bazaar is being very ably managed The awarding o f prizes will take
William' E. Walsh, a pr
prominent law- by committees o f the varions so place at the closing on Tuesday eve
Mr. 0 . L. ning. There will be special e n t ^
yer o f that city, and Mary Concannon cieties o f the parish.
o f Montegut, Irfiuisiana.
C m te is chairman o f the executive tainment features each evenifig.
He received his Master’ s degree at
Mt. S t Mary’s college, Emmitsburg,
Maryland, from which historic insti
tution his father and grandfather had
, both received their degrees.
The
A Moditation on Sin
. .1™ life. The angels, although they new Bishop has the distinction o f be(B y Rev. Matthew Smith)'
We should strive to bnn g to mind are the -sword o f Divine jifttice, have ing one o f the six pioneer students
Series on Spiritual Exercise* of St.
aU the sins o f our lives, looking at endured me, guarded me, aud prayed to enter tee seminary o f the Cateolic
I^atin* Loyola
St. Ignatius has meditations or ourselves, in memory, from year to fo r me; tee saints have interceded Foreign Mission Society o f America
conferences on deep spRitual tm tes year, or'S>«riod to period. 'To help fo r m e; “ the heavens, sun, m oon,-in the autumn o f 1911.
Beatification
Hearings
for
as one o f the chief features oi^ his us in this, it is well to remember the stars, and elements, fruits, birds,] Following hia ordination to tlje
Murdered
Franciscan
program fo r moralxexeneration. As places and houses in which we have fishes, and animals— and the earth, I priesthood at Ma^rknoll by the late
to Start
usually carried out in retreats, these lived, the relations we have had with how it has not opened to swallow roe |Bishop M au rice'F oley o f the Phil T
six months^rf study at St. fou r years o f graduate study two o f
meditations are held five times a others, and the occupations we havg up, creating new hells fo r me to suf ippine Islands, Father Waite was ap ^ h n 8 seminary, Brighton, Robert which were spent at three Euronean
The Rev. Stanislaus . Woywod,
fe r in them forever I”
day, as follow s: First a t night, im had.
pointed director o f the Maryknoll H ^ a r d Lord, internationally famous universities, he received h i ^ l ^ ^ famous Franciscan canonist vieeThe second point in the medita
A fter tee soul has engaged in Preparatory college at Clark’s Sum h i s ^ a n , has definitely concluded degree in 1910. The Universities
mediately before retiring; second,
•'■"IL'------ --------------- - —
immediately on rising in the morn tion is to look at the foulness and these thoughts, he suggests that it mit, Pa., then in its straggling be- teat tee Cathohe priesthood 3s his o f Vienna. Berlin and. M o k o w w 2 l . . ______w M v A W T *
A A va a sA a vta o v
life 8 vocation, and has resigned his ^the institutions he attended
•t+nn.iA.i in tpo
i
the Rev. seventeen
Leo Heinrichsl
ing; third, some time in the morning malice that any mortal sin contains hold a colloquy o f mercy with God, I ginnings.
”
En-|who
was®^murdered
years
Bishop W aite was a member o f tee professorship at Harvard to pursue rope.
before dinner; fourth, about two and to realize how foul it would be pondering and g i v i ^ thanks to God
' I ago Wednesday when he was ^ vih g
that He has given it life up to now, pioneer group o f four who le ft the his studies fo r ordination.
o'clock ; fifth , an hour before sup even if it were not forbidden.
The history o f Professor Lord’s ; out Communion in St^ Leo’s church.
The third point is to humiliate my and proposing amendment in the fu Maryknoll seminary fo r Yeungkong,
per,
A year ago Professor Lord, a con scholastic activities records a steady Denver, arrived at St. Elizabeth’ s
In the first week o f his exercises, self by comparisons. First, let me ture, with the aid o f His grace. The tee society’ s first mission in South vert to tee Catholic Ghurte, and advancement from the position o f monastery, Sunday morning, to pre
the daily conferences or meditations compare myself with other men and mitditation comes to an end ■with the China, in the autumn o f 1918. Ho famed as one o f the world's greatest instructor in history at Harvaifi in pare for the Denver hearings in tee
acted in the capacity o f first assist authorities on the history o f the Cen 1910, to assistant professor in 1916, Father ' Leo case.
deal with sin and its effects, the pun realize how much less than teem I Our Father.
These hearings
Aaothar Meditation
ant to Father Price, the society’ s tral European states, was first at to associate j^ofessor in 1922, to will be held under the supervision o f
ishments a sinner really deseiwes for am; secondv let me think o f my low
In this exercise, we should dwell first mission superior. When Father tracted to tee Cateolic j^ esth ood full professor in 1924. He was tech
mbrtal offense^, onr dependence on liness in comparison 'with the angels
Bishop o f Denvesr, whose illntis
Divine help |n gaining an in and saints ip paradise; third, let me on those points that have given us Price died at Hongkong, in Septem by his studies in Church history.
nical adviser to tee American Com
delay them a l i ^ e .
terior knowledge and hatred o f sin, think o f the limitatioiiB o f all cre the g r e a t ^ spiritual feeling in the ber, 1919, Bishop Walsh replaced him
mission to Negotiate Peace and
'ateer
Stanislaus, ^who comes here
This year happened to be the pro o f tee Department o f Polish
ation in comparison with God, and first two meditations, whether this and, since then, against many dif
and thoughts on damnation.
from Allegany, New York, and who
Last week, we gave an outline o f then o f myself alone in comparison has been consolation or desolation. ficulties, bos filled the post o f mis fessor’s “ sabbatical year,” that is, a He was also one o f the two American stopped at Chicago and O^aha on
vacation year fo r him from his fa c representatives on the IJntehillied i
the first, o f the meditations o f the ■with H im ; fourth, let me consider my Then our souls should enter collo sion superior.
his way West, was prevented from
sah t. Today, we give others. In own bodily corruption and foulness; quies, the fiirst with Our.L®dy. that
In the summer o f 1923, Biteop ulties duties. Such vacation is p v e n commision sent to Poland in ,1919^: coming earlier by an attack o f illness
all these, Jgnatins expects the regu fifth, let me “ look at myself as a te e may obtain grace from her Di Walsh returned to the United States to all Harvard professors once in He received tee honorary degree o f which came upon him in the Christ
lar system o f meditation we have sore and ulcer, from which have vine Son fo r ns to have an interior to solicit funds fo r the erection o f every seven years. Professor Lord doctor o f philosophy from the Uni mas season.
previously explained to be carried sprang so many sms and so many in knowledge o f our sins and hatred fo r a mission center in tee province o f used his vacation to enter the sem versity o f Lvov (Dem berg) Poland,
St. Elizabeth’s chorch will have a
iquities, and such very vile poison.” them, that we may feel the disorder Kwangtung. He met with marked inary at Brighton last September and in 1921.
out
Solemn Requiem Anniversary Hass
A fter a preparhtoory prayer to ask
The fourth point o f the meditation o f our actions and dqtest them, so generosity from His Eminence Car has since continned his studies in se
He is the author o f “ The Second
Six months have Partition o f Poland” , published in fo r Father Leo I^ednesday, when
God's grace teat all our intentions, is to consider what God is, against that we may put ourselves in oi^er dinal O'Connell. Within nine months, clusion there.
there will be a special intention fo r
actions, and operations may’ be di whom I have sinned, with a com and that we may have that knowledgre the Archdiocese o f Boston subscribed proved sufficient time t<i convince 1915, and "Origins o f tee War o f his speedy beatification.
Father
rected wholly to tee service o f the parison o f His attributes and their o f world which w ill make us hate it the sum o f $40,000 to build the new him that he has a vocation to the 1870” , pnblisbed in 1924. He col Stamslans will speak.
priesthood,
and
his
formal
resignation
Divine Majesty, we should strive to contraries in me— His ■wisdom with and cause us to put away worldly center.
laborated ■with Professor Charles H.
Boteon is thus the first
was received ■with much regret by Haskins on “ Some I^oblems o f the
form an imaginary picture o f our my ignorance. His omnipotence with and turn to Divine t h i n ^ The second
(Continued on Page 4)
PRIEST IS LAWYER
the Harvard authorities.
selves in C h iM ’s presence or some my weakness. His justice with my colloquy is with our Divine Lord and
Peace Conference” , published in
Milwaukee.— The Rev. John R. Mcother picture that-will give deUnite- iniquity, His goodness ■with my mal the Sou! o f Christ, asking Him to ob
Professor Lord, who is an ont- 1920 and with Pmfeesor C. D. Ginley o f the Sacred Heart church,
FATHER NEENAN IMPROVES
ness to our thoughts.
Then we ice.
tain these favors fo r ns firom His
'T h e Rev. WiliiaiD S. Neenan, Etauding Catholic, was b om at Plano, Hazen, A. C. Coolidge, and the late Manawa, W i ^ was sworn in as a
should ask (>od fo r what we desire,
As the fifth point, the saint recom Fateer. The third is with the Fa pastor o f the Holy Gboet church, in., in 1886. He received his A . B. William R. Thayer o n ‘ “ Three Peace meuiber o f the Wisconsin bar recent
such as sorrow fo r sin. Now we ora mends a d esR felt exclamation o f ther, that the Eternal Lord Himself who was operated on at St. Joseph’s degree, magna cum laude, at Har Congresses o f the Nineteenth Cen ly by Chief Justice Aad V bije o f
ready fo r the actual meditation.
wonder as to why I have been le ft may grant these requests to us.
vard in 1906 and M.A. in 1907. A fter tury” . publiteed in 1917.
hospital last week, is doing well)
the snp^m e court.
The Pablicity Bureau o f the ate speeches or intemperate articles
Knights o f Columbus, New Haven, in the newspapers.”
Connecticut, has issued the follow 
The Toledo (Ohio) Times, com
ing interesting statement about the menting on the “ war ballot,” was un
Mexican war scare:
kind. In an editorial entitled “ War
- Three weeks ago, several news and Circulation,” it said:
“The newspaper reading public
papers gave editori^ expression to
grave fears o f an impending war be would be amused, i f it were not re
tween the U ni^d States and Mexico. sentful, at the hysterical efforts o f
The war scare seems to have been certain newspapers to create a war
confined to the editorial rooms o f scare in this country in connection
these papers and to a very small ’^ t h our present relations with Mex
area o f the United States senate. The ico. . . . The n e w ^ p e r s promoting
New York Worid was well up in the the war scare profess to be wholly
vanguard o f those who would pro devoted to peace and pretend to a
tect the country from bloodshed. great anxiety to have their readers
Not less active were the twenty-five make known how fondly they also
The whole scheme is
Scripps-Howard -newspapers.
For love peace.
three days, these papers printed a purely selfish.and intended not to
coupon containing t ^ s question: "On promote p eac^ but the circulation o f
Thus,
the basis o f reasons presented to the newspapers interested.
date by President GooUdge and Sec these organs o f sensationalism have
retary o f State K e llo ^ , do you thinlc bdhn pubBshing daily a so-called ‘war
the government is justified in as b a llo t in which they in'vite the pubsuming a position that may lead to |lic to answer, yes or no, the d ^ c t
question. 'Do you want war?’ There
war with M exico?"
would be as much chance fo r jrablie
Peace Trinmphaiit
enlightenment if ‘this war nallot
On January 21, thp result o f the were a hydrophobia ballot, and the
poll' was announced. Out. o f tke 28,- question submitted, 'Do yon want hy
707 readers who m arked' the cou drophobia?’ ”
pons, 28,097 answered no and 610
Rasvia and Mexico
answered yes. Thus peace triumphed
Talk o f war found The Spokane
by a ratio o f forty to one.
(Wash.) Spokesman-Review in light
Senator Keed, o f Missouri, said in hearted mood. That paper said:
the senate: “ I dp not believe we are
“ The idea o f getting up a good
in any danger o f war with Mexico war between Russia and Mexico beunless it is stirred up by intemper
(Continoad on Page 8)

The R t Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
Bishop o f Denvef^ who has not been
well fo r more tiiM two ■weeks, was
taken Friday evenlng*of last week to
Mercy hospital, wpere he is under
going a thorough mcamination. The
doctors prescribqd comifiete quiet.
The Bishop is s io ^ r in g from an in«:
Ai.
1

Nissiois Ruined

Social Secretary Tells What
Charity Office Plans to Do

New U.S. Bishop for
China Is Aged 36;
Maryhnoll Pioneer

STj m T IU S SHOWS VALUE OF H U U
OURSEVES IN ORDER TO H E S T SIN

St. Vincent de Panis School
to Be Opened in September

Harmtl ftirfesair, ffistom
S «()f fjT

Father Woprod
Here to Examine
Fr. Leo’s Case

■MEd i 5n s It

^
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THE REGISTER

FRENCH “ KING”
W IRES M AU RRAS

Paris.— ^The condemnation o f A c
tion Francaise and its chief newspapw has brought forth a sympa
r~ “
thetic tlesram toom the claimant to
EDITOR, REV. MATTHEW J. W. SMITH.
the French throne, whose pretentions
toe society promotes, but he is dis
CInbhad with The Denrer Catholic Regiiter (iasned each T h n r ^ y ) ,
creet enough not to say too much.
mbeenption price |2 a year. Price o f The Eegiater itaalf (iiaaod
From Morocco, where he Is at pres
every Taeaday); $1 a year.
ent traveling, the Due de Guise, who,
since the death o f the Due d’ Orleans,
Entered aa Second Claaa Matter at Poet O ffice, Denver, Colorado
is the heir o f the royal house o f
France, has telegraphed twice to A c
tion Francaise. The first time, be
fore he knew o f the placing o f the
paper on the Inde:^ he said:
“ Action Francaise acts with all
liberty, on ite own re^onsibility
alone. I sharei nevertheless, in the
terrible trials through which it is go
ing at this moment, which sadden so
many good Catholics. But I have
faith in better days soon. The royal
ists, faithful to their traditional doc
trine,, will remain, come what may,
Church monuments, like the fa  very respectful toward religion and
Prague. — The Catholic party,
mous
column
o
f
St.
Mary
at
Prague,
headed by Magr. Andrew Hlinka, has
the Church, at the same time keep
joined with the government and has were destroyed. Bishops were pre ing, in politics, the legitimate inde
received two places in the cabinet vented. from making their tours o f pendence which in tbos matter the
and political administratiTe antonomy inspection and Confirmation, and they monarchy has always been careful
for Slovakia. This most important never found any protection from toe to preserve.”
development has followed long ne authorities o f the state.
A fter having been appnused o f
gotiations and is regarded b y Cath
Year after year the festivals, ar the condemnation, the Due tele
olic leaders as a guaranty o f religions ranged with the sfslstance o f the graphed to Monsieurs Maurras and
peace.
government in honor o f the mediaeval Leon Daudet: “ Profoundly affected
Msgr. Dr. Joseph Tiso and Deputy heretic Huss, took the form o f an in by the decision wmch has stricken
Gazik, who were nominated by the sult to Catholics, until the insults led you both, together with the paper,
Catholic party, have been named by to a protest by the Papal Muncio knowing your rhligious respect and
P resi^ n t Masaryk to be the minister Marmaggi, and to open conflict with your patriotic devotion to the na
o f hyghene and the minister o f uni- the H oly See.
tional interests, 1 assure you o f all
ficatioh, respectively. The latter post
my sympathy.”
The Non-Socialist Victory
is bothi’ important and responsible, as
As fo r the presidents o f the pro
The more, however, the two allies;
it entails the administration o f the Czech freethinking and Czech Social vincial committees, a number o f them
eastern part o f the republic, namely ism, raged, the more unsteady be have written in terms much less
SlovakiB and Sub-C an»thia.
The
The president o f the
came their rule. A t last the con'vic- moderate.
cabirfht is that o f Anton Svehla, the tiop cropped up with overwhelming Angers section says that militant
.Agrarian' leader.
force, that a'state cannot be govern members will never leave Action
ed against the will o f a majority o f Francaise, come what may, or what
Czechoslovakia inh«rited the na
its citizens. The last general elec ever their consciences as Catholics
tional problems o f old Austria.
tion resulted in so decisive,a victory have to suffer.
Czechs, Slovaks, Germans, Hungar fo r the non^Socialist parties that a
ians, and Poles are living “ under one change o f system became an absolute J. F. McEVOITLEAVES
r o o f" in that republic. The Czechs, necessity.
$300,000 TO CHARITY
by themselves, do not represent the
German
Catholics
o
f
the
state
majority o f Uie country, yet the
New York— ^The Shrine o f the
Czech NationalLsta and Socialists stretched out their hands to the
sought to establish a chauvinistic Czech Catholics in a spirit o f recon Blessed Virgin at toe Catholic nnlrule. All the other nationalities wore ciliation. The admission o f two Ger 'versity o f America, Brookland, D. C.,
excluded from the govenuaent, and mans to the cabinet was the first sig has been beqneatoed |26,000 b y
this was o f even g r e a t^ importance nal o f a change. But the new major John F. McEvoy, prominent Catholic
because such a government m e ^ t ity was restinjg upon a weak founda layman, who died at his 'Winter resi
also the rule o f the Hussite sectarian tion and the Archbishop o f Prague dence, West Palm Beach, Florida, on
spirit, infringement dn the rights pointed the way by a statement issued January 25, according to terms o f
It his will which was filed tor probate
of the Catholic movement, and per on his seventy-fifth birthday.
said:
in toe Surrogate’s court in Sing's
petual religious strife.
“ I am unconditionally a friend o f county r e c e n ^ . The total value o f
This rule has lasted now eight
years and although the ^country is peace among the nationalities living the estate is estimated at $2,000,000.
The. document further sets forth
rich in natural resource and industry, in the Czechoslovak republic. W e
it has been unable to enjoy its new Czechs have no longer to fear op that $300,000 in bequests have been
existence as a state. Disorganized pression at the hands o f others; le ft to secular and Catholic charities
by internal strife, it fell from one therefore we must exercise tolerance A fter all bequests have been paid
the
other
nationalities. and relatives and friends provided
crisis to another. The eight years toward
have meant uninterrupted suffering Czechslovakia can exist only as a for, toe residue is to be divided in
to Catholics— suffering that began state o f nationalities, but not aa a na equal shares between the Home fo r
with the foundation o f the Czechslo- tional state. The fa ct that Germans toe Blind, Crii^led and D efective
valdan sectarian church, which en joined the government must therefore Children at Port Jervis, L. L, and the
joyed the greatest support from the be highly welcomed and we may now Nursing Sisters o f the Sick and Poor
hope that a mntnal understanding o f Brooklyn. '
Included among the larger be
At the same time, the freethinkers, between nationalities may follow .”
This ^ now been followed by the quests are $60,000 each to the Rt.
under the protection o f the various
Socialistic governments, were allowed entrance o f Catholic Slovaks into the Rev. Thomas E. MoUoy, Bishop o f
to circulate propaganda, by means government. This gives a govem - Brooklyn, fo r a new seminary at
which more than 1,000,000 Cath noental majority in the parliament of Huntington, L. L, and to toe Rev.
olics were led into this paganism. ' Prague. ! ^ e unfortunate rule o f the Charles F. Vitta; fo r a new parochial
V The so-called land reforms robhed freethinkers and Socialists is at an school at the H oly Name church,
(be bishoprics and toe abbeys o f toe end and a new era begins fo r the Brooklyn.
Mr. McEvoy, who was the head o f
fatger part o f their estates out o f young state, with C h ristie principles
toe yield o f which the expenses o f maintained by strong parties prevail the firm o f John F. MdSvoy, Inc.,
dealers in Catholic Church supplies,
many parishes, charitable institutions ing in the government.
was a life-long contributor to Cath
and scientific establishments were
paid. The Archbishopric o f Olmueto, GRAND OLD MAN OF MISSIONS olic charities, his known confributions to such causes having amoimtec
DIES
alone, lost nine-tenths o f its property.
Washington.— ^News has been re to more than $600,000.
Abbeys with a thousand years o f
pioneer work in the interest o f Chria- ceived here that toe Rev. Philip
GERMAN NUN’ S CAUSE
tiaq culture behind them, like the Nanni, widely known as the “ Grand
Cologne.— Inquiries in behalf oi!
abbeys o f Dsseg and Tepl, were sub Old Man o f the Missions,” and the
jected to persecutions and threatened Rev. Brother Joachim, C.S.C., two beatification o f Sister Emilie Schneid
with hitter poverty. The attem i^ o f the most indefatigable workers o f er, a nun o f the Congregation o f the
for instance, to take away from toe the Holy Cross Congregation in Holy Cross, who died in 1869 at the
Father age o f 89 yea n , which have been in
Cistercian Abbey o f Tepl, which es India, died in B e n ^ L
tablished the famous watering plara Nanni’s death occurred on Dec. 29, itiated by Cardinal Schulte, Arch
o f Marienb'ad, the ownership o f this while Brother Joachim passed on to bishop o f Cologne, have aroused the
interest o f Rhimiah Catholics.
his reward on Jan. 10.
spa, became a public scandat.
PubUaLad •▼•ry ToM d*y by Th« Catholic Pnblishinc Society, lae.
1 U 8 d»ui<!ornU S t . DanTer, Colo. Plstona Main 6418. P.O. Box 1487
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Chiircli Wiiffling Out in Long

Fight Vith Czechoslovakia
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DIRECTORY
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THIS WILL GO QUICK
WHLYS-KNIGHT GREAT S IX ^ -P A S S . COUPE
Six Montha Old— Juat Nicely Broken In— Perfect Condition
$1,400.00— TERMS

CHAMPA 1478,

I

*

JJ

I ll

*

THAT in peace, as well as in war, the Knights of
Columbus are practical exponents of the true Char
ity that the Cfttholic Church teaches and practices.
THAT year after year they “Listen In” to Sweet
Charity’s Calls, and many families— men, women
and children— are benefited by their immediate
responses. The sick, and those in temporal want,
have'time and again received attention and comfort
from Columbian Knights.
THAT the principal way of securing money for
their «Relief Fund is the annual performance at the
Auditorium, where the best talent of the city volun
teers and makes up a program that entertains and
amuses all spectators.
THAT this year’s bill, to be given at the Auditorium,
this Friday evening, February 25, promises to excel
all past Columbian programs in variety of features
and quality of personnel. Twenty young ladies and
sixty young men will combine their talents and
earnest efforts in an attractive bill made up o f the
best that can be secured in the minstrel, vaudeville
and musical revue lines. The program and the
cause should receive the patronage of the discern- ^
ing and the support of the charitable.

Reserved Seat Sale Now Open at

STORAGE
Washing— Motor Cleaning— ^Hoosierizing— Vacuum Cleaning
Oiling and Greasing
GsBeral Repair W ork

r t a n d GIFT SHOP. Special Orders— Free Leesons
Lamp Shades— Clay Work— Decorative and Paintex Painting.

SERVICE TH AT SATISFIES

NIFTY-GIFTY ART SHOPPE

1626^Californi« Street

Catt Today to Get Your Pick o f Choice Seats.
F ir^ Come, First Served

1

Main 4966________________________________________ 1888 W elton Street

TELEPHONE YORK 60

u t o m o b il e in s u r a n c e —

We Specialize in All Classes o f Auto Insurance.
Lowest Cost.
f e d e r a l a u t o m o b il e in s u r a n c e a s s n .

•
438 BROADW AY

Greer Service Station

S. L. FRENCH, District Mgr.
_______________ ^_________________ SOUTH 9102

General Repairing

A UTO BODY r e p a ir in g
Izett Auto Body arid Repair Shop
Wrecks Completely Restored Like New
Body and Fender Work_________ 1448 Speer Blvd._________ Main 2860

Oil and Gas

UTO p a r t s -^ t ir e s — t u b e s — u s e d c a r s
DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.

Battery S ^ rice

Official Rocky Mountain Motorist Service Station
Authorized Raybestos Brake Service

We Pay Cash fo r Fords— We Buy Cars and Trucks to W reck fo r Parts
PHONR YORK 8411_____________________
4605 YORK STREBT

1708 York St.

A

|:

The Wilmeth Garage

— ..J----------------------------------------- ----------------------

Denver, Colo.

v a l o n c a f e — ^Eat

Here When Not At Home
TRY OUR 86-CENT SPECIAL

Our Motto Is Service and Cleanliness

511 Fourteenth Street

HOME PORTRAITS'^
429 16th St.

and

ABY STUDIO

BMain 8037

B

ET^raR CLEANING FOR LESS MONEY
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED •
INTERNATIONAL CLEANERS AND DYERS

1026— 80th Street.

Phone Main 8466

l u b p r in t in g ,

Photostats, D'w’g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.

B

Main 7218

1840 Glenarm Place

BOOKS—NEW AND USED— BOUGHT AND SOLD

ABC

ADAIR BOOK, STAMP, COIN CO.
8 Stores— 1760 Champa— 406 and 1224 16to St.
Come in and Browse Around— Open Evenings and Sundays

CLEANING CO.— MAIN 2693
BUD CARPET
ALSO WEAVING, SIZING, REPAIRING
G oaran te^ Workmanship— Prompt Service— Reasonable Prices

OUSSES— PHONE CHAMPA 9. Yellow Bus Co. Taxies
^
W e d ^ g s , Funerals and Mountain Trips a Specialty
All New Cars. No Charge fo r Extra Passengers.
Rivoli Cigar Store, 1746 Curtis St.
L ^ Goldatan, Mgr.

C

AFE— YOU WILL BE SATISFIED
WHY NOT TRY BALTIMORE CAFE?
Our Club Breakfast, 7 A M. to 11 A . M.
Our 40c M erchants'Lunch, 1 1 A M. to 2'P. M.

721 Eighteenth Street.

Phone Champa 9478-W

Just Half Block from Post Office— Between Stout and Callfom ia 8t».

C

ASA PEDUZZI— ^Italian Dinners by Appointment
Spaghetti and Ravioli a Specialty
P. Peduzzi, Prop.

Phone York 1778-W

Private Dining Room fo r Parties

C

1418 Pearl S t

HHJ— Chicken Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
MURPHY’S CHILI PARLOR

No. 5 Broadway

Phone Sooth 8469-W

Phone York 488

p H IR O P R A C n C — HEALTH SERVICE
^
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR. 0 . J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR
8608 W. 82nd Ave. A t Lowell Bird.

DIRECTORY

I^ A R A G E METROPOLITAN
^
STORAGE, WASHING, REPAIRING, ETG
1020 East Colfax__________

-

*

Cylinder Reb<Nring, Starting, Lighting, Ignitioa.
W e Stand Behind Our Work.

2960 W. 38th Ave., at Federal Blvd. Phone Gallup 674fr
rjO W N S — EDITH A. RAND

[ -

New Spring Models and Material Have Just A nivo^tor Display
a t Surprisingly Low Prices
/
/ ,

605 E. 18th Ave., 3 Blocks E. o f Capitol

H

a v e you r w atch es an d

3075

je w e l r y m a d e

- and Repaired by Experts at Wholesale Prices
MUCKLES JEWELRY CO., A. 0 . M d , Mgr.

1081 17th S t — Booms 16, 16, 17— Champa 6177-W
W ork Called for and Delivered
Estimates Cheerf»Uy Given

H

EADQUARTERS FOR HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
AND INSTITUXiON EQUIPMENT”
. THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1620 Arapahoe
Main 632

K

RUEGEIR-MARTIN |1FG. CO,— Garments o f Quality
Factory to your door. Uniforms for nbrses and doctors

Service G am ents— Jackets, Aprons, etc., fo r Cooks, Waiters,
Waitresses, Batchers, Barbers and Druggists.
426-428 Eifi^teenth S
t ________________________ Phoae M«in 6861

L

aw

HOTEL— 18th at S^out— Denver
Under New Management. Reasonable Bates.'

Denver's best family Hotel— ^Located in the shopping dktriiet
______ Free Garage. Special Attention to Out-of-Town Goesta._______

L

TERRY’S
IQU^) SHU SOLE— Saves Your Soles

No More H alf Soles— Doubles Shoe W ear— Soles Kept
Tough— ^Flexible— W ateniroof
For Dress, Work, Play Shoes

A YEAR’S SUPPLY FOR ONLY 75c
Ask Your Dealer or Mail to

THE TERRY SALES AND MFG. CO.
1284 Speer Blvd.

Denver, Colorado__________

. o t h e r b u il d in g m a t e r ia l
“ A 2x4 OR A CARLOAD”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call Gallup 128
Office and Min. 1648 Platte Street -

L

um ber a n d a u

HIROPRACTOR— DR. CLEMENT R. MAYNARD
C
SPECIAL RATES TO REGISTER READERS
318-319 Commonwealth Bldg. Office Phone Champa 2868

CHIROPRACTORS
MAHORNEY—
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

Lady Assistant

O

C

Res. Phone Lakewood 111-J

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OF THE ART
Individual Attention to Each Garment
826 Broadway.

WeU\t

Diirect Service. Ph. S. 3352

1681 PENN

MAIN 2649

GDEN MEAT MARKET, 1021 EAST COLFAX O O .
CHOICE YOUNG TENDER BEEF, Any Cut, LB.
T-Bone, Porterhouse, Rib— Every Friday and Saturday
Phone York 7219

P

INON FUEL & FEED CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood

Poultry Supplies— Seeds o f All Kinds
PHONE GAL. I22(Mr
2800 WEST 26TH

C

LEANERS AND DYERS—
TRIANGLE CLEANERS & DYERS
Men’s Suits Gleaned and Pressed

R•ADIO— CHERNEY— LAY RADIO SHOP

FADA AND ARBORPHONE RADIO
Complete Radio Service. ;______ 46 So. Broadway

75c
We Glean Oriental and Navaja Ruga,
Draperies, Gowns and Laeee.

1827 Park Avenue

York 6664

^ARAGE— FRANK G. ESKUCHE
Expert Auto Repairing on All Makes o f Cars.

LARGEST STOCK IN DENVER

R

Phone York 2377

£

South 8l

OOFING— ELATBRITE— For Elvery Kind of Building
And Asphalt Shingles— Any Color or Design
The Western Elaterilie Roofing Co.. Office, Eqnitoble Bldg.

- Pfaens Main 2874______________________

I^A N C E — La Croma Club— For Members and Friends
^
Denver’s Only Exclusive Night Club
1648 Glenarm

Champa 6721 fo r Membnahip Cards and Reaezratlons

lO ERR’S

‘ AUTO FENDER, BODY and
.RADIATOR REPAIRING

D

907 SANTA FE

N. WOLFSON
DENTIBT— DR.
DENTISTRY IN ALL BRANCHES
American National Bank Bldg., 17th and Lawrence
Entrance on Lawrence
______ ^______________Telephone Main 8628
r u g s — USE t h e p h o n e i — f r e e d e l iv e r y

D

SNAPPY PHARMACY— M, Allegretto, Prop.

Your Prescription Filled Just aa Y our Doctor Orders It^
Phone and W e Will CalL
88th and Lowell Bird.
R ion e Gallup 1122

E

LECTRICAL SERVICE:

THE QUEEN CITY ELECmiC CO.

Main 7867

The Charles E. W ells Music Co.

1461 ClerloM
h**n

A

A

oU

281 So. Bdwy.
Ph. So. 7228

1076 S. Caylord

Phone York 5218.

r e n a a m u s e m e n t cHALL—Dancing Every Night
Skating Wed., Fri. and Sat., 7:80 to 10:80 P. M. Every A fte r
noon, 2 to 6. Geo. Morriaon’a 12-Piece Orchestra Every Night.
Cafe in Connection— Catering to Noon Lunches.
Sandwich and
Fountain Service.
Prices lUght Throughout
40 E. Fifth Avfc_________ ______________)____________Phone South 6660

A

Wa aoplr It

rttht ovar ^
wood aUaglea.

ahaaMwO

-3660 DOWNING

------------------------------- \

roof.

HEATING
PLUMBING AND
Phoae Soatli 1679

1112 East 18th Avenue.

■ I

K beftutUai Sr«-MS»

fo r

pH AM BERLAIN METAL WEATHER STRIP
Standard for 33 years

What Every Catholic
Should Know

BIRD’S
ART-CRAFT

BRAC O N IER

E

,

1168 Califom U

r e p a ir in g

Phone Main 2808

-Q

AND

E
F

he

______________^

^

BUCKEYE BAKERY— S428 Walnut.

MAIN 6482

Main 8694

Aak Your Grocer fo r Butter Top and Golden Cream Bread
It’s Made With Malt and Iffik
i
WE SPECIALIZE ON WEDDING AND PA R TY CAKES 'TO O R D K l ‘

T

he

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— ^After 6 P .M ., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— ^Fumigating Vault.

U

PH -^U A B AN TEE UPHOLSTERING CO.—

A VA RIETY OP ODD CHAIRS AND SUITES— to Carry Oat
Your Own Individual Tastes and Requirements
FURNITURE REPAIRING AND DPHOLSTERINO
612 Eaat 17th Ave. Phone Champa 9 128-W Res. Phone Gsl. 6846-B

V

APO RUG CLEANERS—
’’W e Clean all kinds o f Rugs by evaporation, and we do not h a m
the sizing, nap or codor. Rugs can be cleaned at your h on e or
we will take t b m to our plant
Phone Sedth 9897

f ix t u r e s

H. G. REID

1716 Broadway

WEST DENVER ESiECTRIC CO.

PHONE SOUTH 810__________________________828 SANTA FE DRIVE

— Think “ Candy” Think—

EDEEAL CANDY CO.

PHONE GALLUP 488

THE HUGH M. l^OODS COAL CO.

816 FOURTEENTH ST.

660 Logan.____________Bates Reaaonable.

jle ctr ic w i r i n g — r e p a ir in g — f ix t u r e s

'

^

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

n

T
T

h at good coal

2988 ZUMI STREET

W
W

ALL PAPERS, PAINTS, DECORATING of All Kinds H. A . HOLMBERG, The W all Paper Store

262 South Broadway________________________________ Phone Soato 482

ET WASH—

When sending your clothes to be washed why '
not patronize a laundry which spedaliaea on W at Waak?
W e have only two daasificationa. W et Wash and Dry Wash. This
is why w e guarantaa you Better Service and Quality Work.
E L E C T R IC W E T W A S H — 2 4 6 9 L o w e l l B lv d .— G a llu ji 8 9 0

.-■A''
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Minstrel Slow
M ets on Sale

PAINTING
W ALLPAPER
DRAPERIES
UPHOLSTERY

The reserved peat sale fo r the
Knights o f Columbas minstrel show,
which is to be held in the Hnnicipal
auditorinn
this Friday evening,
started today (Tnesday) at the ChaL
R Wells Mnsic Co. Patrons o f the
show are nrged to make ^their reser
vations immediately, as advance in
formation assures a eapadty honae
on the evening o f the performance.
Box seats are selling fo r $1.50, while
tickets fo r the remainder o f the
hoose, with the exception o f the gal
lery, are selling fo r $1.00. Gallery
seats are fifty cents.
The Knights promise the best show
o f their history. This is a big prom
ise, fo r in years p& t shows which
ranked with professional minstrel
troupes have been staged under the
auspices o f the local connciL But
the outstanding qualities o f the di
rectors o f this show— Geo. P. Hacketbal in the dramatics, Edwiud W olter in the music,, and Dorothy Hellhi
in the dancing— bid fair that this
promise will be fulfilled!

Distinctive Service

G . C . Olinger
Decorating Co.
324 East Colfax
Main 8267

■'

NOW !
is th e tim ey ^

To look over yonr Tirea
and to trade in the few
Bailee they have laft for
naw, IcMn • edced, mile
ealtay
GOODYEARS
Guard against
Snowdrifts
Sleet
SBds
Mnd
and All Wintar Weather

HELEN WALSH
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 16tk STREET

l l<d»ins<m»tort<ai
Main 2777 777 Broadway

ir

Phone Gn^op 433

2938 Znni Stnet

MEN,
•»

^

BARBERING

Laarn in a way that yon may stand ap by
the old timer and win.
Learn in a way that will make yon triandi.
Baiy money— Good money.
Ifoler traininx does that lor yon.
It does m ors: It enabtos yoo to hava a bosinesi o f yoor own on a small capitaL
Inveaticate at once. Call or write.

_

A. Starts
*

LEARN

/

The New Jewelry Store

Motor Borbor Ccdloge. 1229 17tli St.
L L. XslL Manacer

Expert Repairing ahd Engrav
ing— Jewelry Made to Order

East and West
Dinner Shop

LADIES, BE INDEPENDENT
Laarn Beanty Cnltare. on tha eaay paynant
plan. Whera aetoal shop methoda ara oaad.
Abnndanea of pracUca on Itva models Bx*
part Initm ctlon, laetnrea, damoMtratlaoa
and examinationa. Every praetioal oparatar
enarantaad a poaitlon or .a .hop aqalppad on
aaay paymenta. Ttee eatalocna.

Chicken and Turkey
Dinners, 75c
Luncheon, 50c
DARBY’ S CANDIES FRESH
EVERY DAY

1229 17Ui St.

1642 Tremont Place

i

U SE
CORBETT’ S
ICE
CREAM

at reasonable prices.

FURNITURE
TR AD IN G C O .

Call Schultxe

1524 COURT PLACE

Jim’s Roofing Service
Roofing,. Re-roofing and Repairing

OiaBipo 8649-J

Buy, Sell or Trade

BYRNE
ELECTRICAL CO.
Contractors and Engineers

Furniture, Rugs, Ranges and
O ffice Fom iture o f All Kinds
in any amount

Wiring, Motors, Repairs, Fixtures
York 1414
968 Madiaea
P. Harry Byrne
Denver, Colo.

New Folding Cheira, Card
Tablea and Diahaa

Gravelme Electric Co.

W e wm Not Be Undersold
Open an Account With Us

WE

CONTRACTORS

Installers o f Red Seal Wiring
Repair W ork Onr Specialty ^
919 E. Alameda
Soath 8722

■

S
■

RENT

Assuring yon prompt attention
and oonrteons treatment
MAIN 6162

1

;

Ordinary coffee makes
50 cups— Bluhill makes 70 cups
to a pouiid. Save money by buying

a
■
e

I
I
t

a
a

Bluhill I
Coffee

e
e

J

■

r Dyeiing Dyeing Dyeing
Special Prices on Dyeing for 30 Days Oii^y—
LADIES' COATS

]

LADIES' DRESSES

I

U j * 3
I€ Q C h

MEN'S SUITS
MEN’S OVERCOATS

J

This includes calling fo r and delivering. Onr workmanship is o f the
hii^iest type and is guaranteed.

. CLEANING

Service
motto.

— from

$ 5.40

.
a ton up.

W OOD

a face coril.
The

coivmeMrtyJht Doees-Hcnfiiu « 9

and (ioality
Prompt Delivery.

A t Right Prices

Bohm Memorial Co.

$ 4.50

GERALDINE
BONNER

Mala 5497

High Class Memorials
Established 1895
Spoor Blvd. at Cluuapa
Phono. Main 3936

— straight grained yel-1
low pine blocks — free
from knots— easy to s^lit |

4CM E W ET AND DRY WASH
Soft Water used exclusively
HIGH GRADE WORK
Dry Wash______ __ 17 lk«. fl.Ofl
Wot Wwih________20 Ih.. 8 .a*
8600 LARIMER
M. 8899, M. SaSO. S... S M

UMUSERVia
This most be
agreeable interviews,
(Continued from Last W eek)
S e sat”3own^6t tTIfe desk; ttiCTe WSTe Joe.
—It was Joe, dressed for travel In
Second and Ssmta Fe
letters for him to uns^’er, addenda of
the permormance to ch<^k op.
He knickerbockers and a Norfolk Jacket,
South 59
moved the papers, looked at them, a golf cap on tbe back of his head. He
carried
aa
overcoat
across
t
o
arm,
In
pushed them away, and, resting t o
forehead on his hands, relinquished t o hand a suitcase and a fishing rod
St, Mary’s Branch No. 298
'
himself to a deep pervading happi done up in a fsnvaa case.' At tbe
Meetings:
Second
Monday
o
f
!
!
ness, Yesterday Anne had promised sight of Bassett be baited, and the
month at Lower Howe Hall
eider man noticed a change In bis ex
to marry him.
1648 California Street
His mind, held all day to his work, pression, a quick focusing to attefiI ♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦■»♦♦ 11 H I » » (
now flew to her— memories of her face tion.
“Oh,” be said. "W ant to see me,
with the down-bent lids as he bad
K. OF a COMMENT
Direetory of
asked her, and the look In her eyes as Bassett?”
IN MEXICAN “W A R ”
“Yes, 1 want to.speak to you be
they met bis. Brave beautiful eye»
with her sool In them. It had been fore you go.”
of Colorado
(Continued from Page 1)
Joe descended.
Slopping a step
no light acceptance for her. It meant
comes more fascinating the more we
above Bassett, he set down his bag
th ink ,of it. Under Commnnism, the the surrendering o f her whole being, gage and leaned on tbe banister, poUteMORRISSEY, MAHONEY A
Russikn army is composed exclusive her life given over to him. He heard
SCOFIELD
ly waiting.
FERRIN VAN AND STORAGE CO
ly o f privates. The Mexican army, her voice again, and bis face sank Into
Attomeys-at-Law
Bassett
spoke
with
lowered
voice:
Offlca,
632
I4lk
St.
Rs*.
24
lAcoma
on the other hand, as is wall known, his hands, bis heart trembling In the
804-9 Symes Bldg.
"I beard something this morning liar Spm UUu — Plano and boaMhoid! xeodr
consists entirely o f generals. Brig passion of its dedication to her serv
Phone Main 90
Denver, Cole,.
novad. .packad, ibippad and atol-od.
that
I
can
hardly
believe—
an
accusa
adier general is the lowest office in ice. Anne, whom he had coveted and
Basxaga' Hanttnc
the army, and all menial tasltg are yearned for. and thought of far be tion against you. That you’ve been Main 7Tte. CaU tor wttwata, Pb. 2234.M
W D LLU iTH . ANDREW
using your position here to act as one
performed by brigadier generals.
Attomey-at-Law
yond . t o reach— his I He would be
There has always been more or less
615 Charles Bldg.
of tbe police spies who’ve been keep
controversy between military author worthy of her, and he would take sucli ing tab on Sybil”
Denver, CeU.
is the
r Phone Main 1869
ities as to whether wars are won by care o f her, gird her round with bis
Tbe
boy
looked
at
him
with
ImpenOflBciaJ Paper
iO m i H. REDDtN
the rank and file or by the high com two arms, a buckler against every ill etraSle«yes andyunswered In the same
Attorney and Connselor at Law
o f the
mands.
A Rnssian-Mexican war that life might bring. She'd bad such
612-614 Ernest A Crsnmer Bleek
Diocese of Denver
wonld settle that argument. I f an a hard time of It siroggilng up by lowered key:
“ Who told you that?”
17th and Curtis
army that is all privates and no gen herself with Joe bung round her neck
Sobscribe fo r it.
Phone Main 657______ Denver.
“ She did. She accuses you of hav
erals beats an army that is all gen like a mlllstune.
erals, the common soldier’s conten
At the memory of Joe be came to ing come here with that IntentioB, got
tion that he, and he alone, wins w a n earth with a Jarring impact
He the Job knowing that no outsiders were
will have been inroved. (^ e r w is e , dropped his hands and stared at the to be allowed on tbe island.”
otherwise.”
papers, his brows bent In harassed
Bassett was certain he bad paled
Corner Fifteenth nnd Cnrtia, Charlea Bnilding '
On the floor o f the senate, J. Thos. thought Bassett had heard something under the tan, but bis face retained
H e t o , o f Alabama, accused the that morning from Sybil which must a masklike passivity.
Knights o f Columbus o f raising a be looked Into— something he could
“Sounds as If she might be losing
fund o f $1,000,000 fo r propaganda
Oependahin Praacription Sotvice
Telephone Main 1900
to drive the United S ta t^ into war hardly believe. But Joe being what her mind.”
"You deny It?"
with Mexico. Supreme Knight James he was, yon never could tell. It had
Tim boy gave a scornful shrug:
A. Flaherty denied • the charge been a mistake to bring him, with
“O f course 1 deny IL 1 shouldn't
quickly and completely.
Heflin's Sybil a bunch of nerves and ‘ Stokes
colleagues. Catholic and non-Catho- shunted unexpectedly Into their midst think It would be necessary to ask
lic, denounced the Senator’s bi And now he felt responsible, he'd have th a t"
goted utterances.
Press comment It out with Joe before he le ft One
“She says she came 'upon you ex
was uniformly unfavorable to Mr. more disagreeable scene before they amining a letter of hers, bolding tt up
Heflin.
separated tomorrow, and Bassett like to the light. And three days ago she
ARTE3IAN WATER
FLORISTS
“ TreasoBaMe mad Absurd”
Mrs. Cornell, felt he’d thank Provl- found you in her room looking over
The Kansas City (H o .) Times said; dknee' when they were all on the train tbe papers in tier desk."
WINDSOR ARTESIAN WATER CO.
COLUMBINE FLOWER SHOP
"Tba Popular Table W ater" •
“ Heflin was more than intolerant; In the morning. Meanwhile he'd go
Ploweri for All Oeeaiione
“A b !” he made a gesture of angry
Cooler
Serriee
for
tbe
Ofioe
Potted
Planta, Funeral Desixna,
he was onstatesmanlike, i f not reck over t o papers while be waited for
40e ohe-haU doe.
Weddinx Bouquet*
contempt. “It wonld make a person Home Serriee. 7Be dox.
lessly unpatriotic.”
M Deweiay. Street.
Pheee Yerfc SSSS 607 IBtb Street
the boy, who had gone to his room to sick— examining her letters I 1 was
Pb. Chaava' 2040
'^ e Tulsa (Okla.) World said: dress. The door was open and be looking through the mall bag to see If
FLOWERS FOB ALL OCCASIONS
AUTO ELECTRICAL
“ His (Heflin’s )' c h ^ e
that the could hear him as be came down the
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
there was anything for me. If I took
Phone Main 1712-1714
Knights o f Columbus, a Church stairs.
KUNE
BATTERY
AND
ELECTRICAL
up one of hers by mistake does that
_________1648 BROADWAY
brotherhood, wantonly seeks to pro
SERVICE
Anne was approaching the'bouse, a
Startinx, Lixbtinx. Ixattion,
mote war with Mexico conld be dis slender crimson dgure, her hair in the prove 1 was examining it 7 ’
"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
Ante and Radio Batterr Serriee
Be eure they SBjne from
“How about the other thingT'
missed as absurd, were it not so sunset Ught shining like black lacquer.
PHONE MAIN 8772
1370 13TH ST.
THE
COLUMBIA FLOWER SHOP
treasonable.
Heflin— and the H ef“Being In her room? Yes, 1 was
Prioee and Quality Unexcelled
She was smiling to herself— every
Uns— are as dangerous as a murder
BARBERS
Phone Main 4698_________ 1B12. La<
there. 1 went In to get a stamp. 1
ous maniac at large. All that saves thing was eo beanilful, not only Qoll had an Important letter to go when
Isdand
land
this
hour
of
tranquil
glory,
WALT
JAMES'
HAIR
CUT
SHOP
08 from him— and his kind— ^is tlu t
DELICATESSEN
Gabriel took over the mail and It was
811 Wcat Sixtb Are.
all thinking men regard him only as but the mere fact of existing. Then
Ladice’
and
Cblldren'e
Hair
Cnttlnx
^ „
SITTERLE R ROESCH
she saw Flora Stokes sitting on the time for him. All tbe rest of yon were
a bigoted ass.”
A gpecUlty.
DeUeatciden, Bakery, Lunch Boom. Axenta
out Her room was next to mine and
balconyV^nd
realized
that
in
this
for Fom l'a Alpenkraeuter.
Champa 7088
The Ashville (N. C.) Times said:
I went In. I never thought anything
BATHS
J. Shterle, R. Boa^th
1M S iS th St
“ Senator Heflin’s assaults on tiie golden world there were people to
about I t no more than 1 would have
Roman Catholics o f the country will whom life was a dark and troublous
CO<nCS RUSSIAN BATHS
DRUGGISTS
Natural Heat thrown oft by hot roeke.
add fuel to the flame o f a religions affair. She wanted to comfort Flora, thought about going Into Anne's or
Moot
ineeceeful
eliminator of Uria Acid.
yours
or
anybody
else’s.
She’s
nutty.
E. L. WILLIAMS
bigotry that is already blazing let some of tbe bappiness in her own
Cure for Rheomatiem and Chronic OUeasee
DRUeOIST
throughout the nation. It is a sad heart spUl over into that burdened I tell yon. Yon can't trust her word.
PRICE. 66 CENTS
Mala SOW
Phene Ch. S04-W 600 E. I7tk Ave.
spectacle to behold in the senate o f one. But she knew no way of doing And It she says I’m hired to spy on ISIS Clay Street
the United States.”
It, conld only smile at the haggard her she’s a d— d— ”
EARNEST DRUG C a '
BEAUTY SHOP
He stopped.
Bassett's eye was
BROADWAY AT SEVENTEENTH ST.
_ h ^ n y other newspapers printed face t({e woman lifted from her book.
_
.
,
Flat Iron Bulldinx
sim l^r editorial comment."
Mr.
“Oh, Mrs. Stokes, reading,!’ she cried steady on him In a cold command he
MAJESTIC BEAUTY PARLOR
Talaphone Main 7722
Denver
Heflin told the senate he was in as she ran up the steps. “How can knew. There was the same cold qual
Expert Matoelllnx. flealp Trcatmaat.
Opan Ereninxe by Ap^lntment
THE ATLAS DRUG CO.
danger o f assassination at the hands you read on such an evening as this!” ity In the director’s voice:
ChUdran’t Hair Cuttinx a Specialty
PHONE CHAMPA 0276
o f the same forces, presnmably Cath
314 S. Pearl Street 2701 WeHnn St._______
“If the position Sybil's In has made Phene Seoth 1072
Flora Stokes said she had been
Ctoolics, that 4^‘poisoned three Presi
her suspicious, that's all right
Fd
No Safer Place fbr Preeertpttoo Work
dents.”
Senator Copeland, o f New walking about till she was tired, and
BATTERIES
like
to
believe
It
was
the
case.
But
If
CORDES PHARMACY
York, suggested that the United then glanced at the distant rock:
14th and Glenarm Sta.
Phoaa Main 7001
any of us— supposedly her friends—
Official EXIDE Battery SUti.m
“You've left Sybil out there.”
States army, the navy and the
Pythian BJdx.
Prompt Free DeUverr
One-Day
Battery
Obarxinx.
Leare
yours
There was no comfort or consola- had Inserted themselves in here to carry today— xet it tomorrow; with rental. 11.00.
marines, be called out to protect the
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
senator from Alabama. No orders lion that could penetrate Mrs. Stokes' on police BurvelUance, using me to get
Bzide Ante Battanee, tl(.6 0 up.
wiU he ilUcd correctly at
C. JOE WALLACE
lave been issued, as yet, fo r the obsession. Anne could only reassure: them in— well. I'd not think that aU
WASHINGTON
PARK PHARMACY
Main 6676
2622 Weltao St. Ph. So. 209S.
1006 South Gaylaed St.
mobilization o f these forces.
“She's coming In soon.
She Jnst right”
BATTERY SERVICE CO.
Joe leaned over the banister. His
Rev. Hnbert C. Herring, minister, wanted to see the end of tbe sunset.''
GARAGE
Auto—Radle
who has just retom ed from the latest
She passed into the ball, aorry— oh, control was shaken, bis voice hoarsely
Beeharxinx— Bepalriax
o f many caravans that have gone into to sorry 1 But the library door was argent;
OWL
GARAGE
737 Weet Ceitax
Pbeoe Main 7038
SEVENTEENTH AVENUE AND
Mexico to investigate the religions open and she halted, poised birdlike
"You got to be fair, Bassett and be
. PIENNSYLVANIA 8TBKET
and political situation there, qpoke
for one glance. The man at the desk cause you're sorry for her Is no rea CARPENTER CONTRACTOR Talephaoa Chaiapa BIIO____________ D ra w
in Boston on February 5. He said:
J. W . FLETCHER
son to set her word over mine. It’s
Carpantar, Builder
"M exico’s mistake has been her at had t o back to her and she said noth
HEATING EXPERTS
a ^ Contractor
not true. Don't you believe m el”
ing,
yet
he
turned,
gave
a
smothered
titude toward the Church.
A fter
Phone Sonth 2297-R
Bassett
did
not
answer
for
a
mo
E, S. TOY
1188 South Oxden St.
PenreTrColo. „
all; the priests were her liberators. sound and Jumped up. She shut her
Steam and Hot Water HeatJnx. Hot WataThey led the way. The more yon eyes as she felt bis arms go about her ment Be wanted to believe and he
Work a ^ aolalty. Eetimatea F um ieM
CLEANERS AND DYERS
1716 East Slat Ave.
pound religions conviction, tiie more and bis kisses on her hair, ker senses doubted; be thought of Joe's desire
9k-« Yw k 814S; Bee. Ph.. York
yon-solidify faith.”
This was very blurred In a strange Ineffably sweet to come, of the reward:
CLEANERS AND DYERS
kind o f Mr. Herring, ardent cham confusion of timidity and delight.
"I guess you know, Joe, you can
The oldeet, larxeat and beat aanipped
HOSPITALS
pion o f Mexican reyolntionaries who
“OarUng," he brrathed, when the trust me to be fair, but I'm not going
THE NEW METHOD
have destroyed freedom o f educa kiss was over, “ I thought yoq were to commit myself till I know. It Calfaa and Otdan
Phaoa York >001
ST. ANTHONY'S HOSPITAL
Condneted by
tion, freedom o f the press and free never coming.”
won't be bard to do that I can find
Sletere o f S t Franei*
CHIROPRACTOR
^
dom o f conscience.
W.
8UTEENTH
AND QUlTMgN
'1 had to stay with Sybil.
She out when I get back to New York.
ALICE T. LAWLESS
And take thU from me—if what Sybil
didn’t want to be alone.”
MERCY HOSPITAL
Chlrapreelh' Haalth Service
SOCIAL SECRETARY
says Is true I’m done with yon. No
1618 MILWAUKEE ST.
•^ut you wanted to be here?"
and Swadlah M aanxe
Conducted
by tbe Siitara o f Merey
ON CHARITY OFFICE
more help from me, no more work In 828.0 E. Colfax Are.
“Just here,” she laid a finger on t o
Yoric 4882 jPhone Tork 1808
Tbke
any
company
I
manage.
And
I
fancy
breaat and broke Into smothered,
Phones—
Office:
Main
4272.
Resldanee:
(Continued fr o n Pago 1 ).
the whole theatrical profession will
breathless laughter.
m e t a l WEATHER STRIPFrankhn 1612-J
im . AL NEUMAN, CMnpmctar
tendance.
In his general attitude
He laughed too and they drew apart, feel the same way.” He drew back
THE DENVER bU TAL WEATHER
Henri I 8 to It a. m.. 1 to 6 48 p. m.
yon might say he was o f f the Cath their hands sliding together and Inter from the stair-foot The disagreeable
STRIP COMPAIifY
And. by Appontment
olics. He was sent to interview a locking. It was all BO new, so be- Interview was over. "There’s no good
THaphone Sonth 6282
Boomc 281-2 Coiw oow calth BldxDenver. Ci4r.
Oenrar, Caibndo 48J Waahinxton S t
Catholic man fo r a Job and asked wilderlngly entrancing, that they did talking any more abont It. Acensa- 18th and Stont Sta.
to make a novena for spiritnal help not know bow to express it, the man tlons and denials don't get ns any
yBEB Bxaminatiaa and Coneultation
MOVING AND STXMtAGE
and to pray fo r work. He showed Staring wonder-^ruck, tbe girl, with where. We’ll let it rest tDI Fve made Offieai Mala 6247. Bae.: FraakHn 44W-W
L E. BURKE, tXC.. PhXL. ChiroptnotOT SOUTH DENVER MOVING A STORAGE
t o co-operation, at least, by go
her
>shgliter thjit wa§ clese my InqQ lfl^
good-by now
2 Tears Palmer Oradnata
S e n th
1227
ing to see the man. He promised
Offioa: 2 1 8 -tIl iUlUam Bids.
Pabllc Wnrebonie*: E x p i^ !. Cmtinx. t o p and
hope
you'll
have
a
good
^ e In
to
tears,
looking
c
t
o
way
and
'taac,
to come back to the office to tell bow
Cor. 16tb and Qtanarm flta.
pinx; Plano M ovinx: Onnntry HauUnx
the woods."
not knowing where to look.
he came o u t
Houre: 8 to 4^ Bveniaat' aad Sunday! by
________ P. J. Bnebanna. Prop.
He tnmed and walked up the ball
“ I ought to go,” she whispered.
Another, a widow o f four months,
PLUMBING
neat and self-respecting, with five "They'll be coming." but made no to his room on tbe garden front next
the Stokea'. Joe gathered his luggage
children to support, says she wants move.
V. A. KISER
"W a lt till they do." Then with u and went the opposite way. down the
THR KteMBRlAN OMAL CO.
day work, not relief. She needs work
Plnmblttk Qaa Plttiax. Hot Water Flttlaa
hall and Into the big central apart
O. OWEN, rtnq- nad Oeawnii Manaxar *” •
right away. She has not worked fo r
M '- Y e t f c ^
PHONESi MAIN 104S-I64«
Beaidenoe JPhone. York SSS-J
ment At the entrance door he set
the past three weeks because the sudden practical facing o<
Mn omi Ywd.- 17S3 W..13th Ave, Dearer
“Whenjwlll
we
be
n
u
u
x
M
l*
children have had measles. She has
down blB luggage and aa he best over
i»RINTING
"Oh.'not for ageeI F a M t m iA te
never asked fo r relief and does not
It a whispered stream of ew ete flowed
0 «a % 1401 W . saib Ave. Pbena CaL 473
want to now. There is a heartbreak being engaged y etT
Tlw
lUgiat^r
PrintlBg
eompany It •Quippti
from bis Ups. He coned le s e s ft and
Yard. U8S W . 82nd Ave.
to do* Job Printing on short notieo* nad tt
In her situation and fo r the children's
“I am— I never w m . W i M
I
hlB luck, but Sybil with a aavage va THR HOME OF BOMS8TBAD LUMF COAL m rontontblo prteo.
sake she will take relief, awaiting ■ n st have had a talMk M r M; Fra riety of epithet and choiee t€ mtsfor—
:----------------------- '-------------------------------- .
STORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.
the time she can obtain work and the takea to it so weU.**
Coal Wood, Say and Omin
tnne, for she had nadoBe him.
TINNERS
mother’s compensation to supplement
OFFICE PHONE; YORK 668 "Oh, H agh i"' H«r laagtter earn Straightening np, he leebed blankly
QaaHty and Servica
4238 Y«rk St.
her meager income.
Onttarc,
ChiaBey
Tope, Furaaee TnetnlMns
aatorallx, t o with It They were
aad BaaaM&x. Jab Wbric Onr BpatiaHy.
These are some o f the people-we
RAY COAL CO.
a pair e< dtUdrea, drilghttng In a about— his Inner turmoil w m soeb he
E»timataa eheerfuDy xlyan.
Best Farkad Loaty Can! 9S.7S a Tan
want to help. There are others much
W . F. HIND. TINNER
M i i n t . "W en t they be enr- hardly knew where be was— and he
Good Service aad Honeat We<xh|
less worthy who spend their time
810
W . Stetk Ava. Sbay Pbena Sanlb 7008
1106 SonBl Logan
___
I they hear? Nobody has retraced his steps, seeking tlM secln
Juet
o
ff
SnnU
Fe. Rae. Pb.
r SitO-J
going from agency to agency, indi
Pbanaai Sautb 6600 gnuth 0830
Mon of hts room, went up the stairs
vidual to individual, writing letters a M ill Ills at tt"
■he l e o M ae eachantlng with her in noiseless vaulting strides like n
TOW EL AND UNEN SUPPLY
d e n t is t s
to anyone whose name they can se
eyehrows
Archetl In mischievous query Lightened spider climbing to Its web.
cure, telliag a pretty good hard
MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
DR. DANIEL BATE
(O m tinaed N ext W >ek)
Service fundibed for Offlcaa. Barbera, Baeluck store— very often better thnii that beymade a movement to clasp
D ntiat
tnurants, Staree and Banameti
worthy— mulching the public in one her agun, and then came the creak
6 t 0-a i» RtnokPe Bldx.
480 S. HtonbaUt
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Pbonaa: Mala 7684: Turk S146-J
way or another, often using a number o f'a n opening door from tbe floor
BISHOP SERIOUSLY ILL
a. P. Dunn. Mar.
o f aliases. One person used ten
ve.
Charleston, S. C.— Latest reports J. STEWART JACKSON
DCN^TUnrS
aliases. These less worthy, through
W ATCH REPAIRING
“Hist I" she held op a warning band from tho bedside o f the. Rt. Rev. .Wil J. STEWART JACKSON. JR.
SniU 680 Mnek BnOdinx
the co-operation c f all, should be help
away, her face, glancing back liam T. Russell, D.D., Bishop o f TUiephena Maim tS U
Bae. 18U flhWiaM
L. D. CLARK, JEWELER
ed as their individual case demands
W atcb Riyiirinx a Syedaitr
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Rio Grande Fuel Co.
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The Catholic Register
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The Unnsnal in Greeting Cards

U Taft. Manacer

e l e c t r ic a l

319 14tk St.

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

All Home-Cooked Food

college!

CLEANERS and DYERS

THE JOHN A . M ARTIN DRUG, CO.

1011 E. Colfax— ^Near Corona

MOLE^

LEADING
LA D Y

— a kind and size for|
every need.

Attorneys-at-Law

Goodyear TTrea
With
Goodyear Service
ThaPa UsI

ThmlJ “ Candy” Think
j I
Federal Candy Co.

u . s.

COAL

PRESSING

ALTERING

AM ERICAN CLEANERS & DYERS
Phones York 2723— Ydric 6000
2930 East 6th Avenue at MOwaukee

I'-i-

Inquiries Solicited
from individuals add Catholic institutions
desiring to invest iin Bonds of Catholic
Churches, yielding 5% and 6% interest.
•Thwe Bonds are among the safest offered
to investors and enjoy a ready market.

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.
InY^tment Bankers
.PUEBLO, COLORADO

S
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PREFERKED PARISB TRADING UST-KDIDLY PATRONIZE THESE

CoSege Boys Dig Graves aod
I m E i ^ for S c y iH
Milwaokec.— ^Fully eighty p6r cent
o f the male students o f Marquette
university are engaged in work rang
ing from gnu?e-digging to ballroom
dancing to raise money fo r all or part
o f the expenses o f their education,
it has just been estimated.
Many o f the “ coeds” , too, have
positions to assist in paying their
• way through school, but the variety
o f the ^ ork theys do is neither as in, teresting nor as great as
done
by the men.
Some students find the sale o f cem
etery lots remunerative, while others
turn to the digging o f graves to ac
quire capital. A business administra
tion student studies a “ killingf ’ in the
market during class hours, and then
hurries across the street to Ido em
balming fo r an undertaker.
The neoessity o f placating tlie land. lady and the officials o f the school
doesn’t always allow the student to
pu^ue an occupation >along the partici^lar lines he likes. For this rea
son! numy o f the men do work which
'is nmusjng in comparison with the
work in future life fo r which they
arci preparing themselves.
^or instance, a dental student
rushes from class to p ot in a full
shnt at the railroad roxmdhouse
“ manicuring locomotives.”
Others
rise at imconxfoftable hours o f the
morning to deliver bread fo r bakers,
while others work in a restaurant,
ranging from dishwashing to “ cash
iering,” one o f the commonest forms
o f occupation. Some students play
professional baseball during, the sum
mer months and others, who are not
competing in collegiate circles, play
professional football in the falL
Probably the next student encount

NEW AMERICAN
BISHOP FOR CHINA

ered is giving instructions on the
violin.
Som* Tailors' Models
With the mounting popularity o f
“ collegiate” clothes, college men at
Marquette have found it profitable
to wear clothes fo r merchants and
clothing manufacturers. A number
are writing fo r newspapers and mag
azines and an ingenious youth is
meeting expense by performing feats
o f magic at parties and entertain
ments.
Gregory O'Neill, a freshman from
Tulsa, Oklahoma, is literally fighting
his way through school.
He 1m
made several appearances in the prize
rings o f Milwaukee and recently was
appointed boxing instructor at Mar
quette. And whue some medical stu
dents make money doing first aid
work in industrial plants, a law stu
dent drives an ambulance at night,
others “ pump” gasoline at fiuing
stations and some collect fares on
stTMt cars.
But perhaps the most astounding
o f the entire catalogue o f “ jobs” is
the one revealed by the following ad
vertisement in The Marquette Union:
“ W anted: Ambitious young fellow
working way through college to fill
evening dates. Must be handsome,
preferably a blond, about five feet
e i ^ t inches tall. Evening expenses
will be paid, and individual >^11 be
paid fo r his time. Only fraternity
men need apply.”
These are the
ballroom dancers— professional es
corts, so to speak.
The “ coeds” who work in addition
to attending school fo r the most part
are clerks. Some o f them are typ
ists or teachers, while several oper
ate private telephone switchboards,
and one or two are employed in
beauty parlors.
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REGISTER

CATHEDRAL

HOLY FAM ILY

ST. JOHN’S

PENCOL HAT SHOPPE

BMicelay AUTO Serrica Co.

Pkeae

506 Bast Colfax at Penn

Oiatinctrre MOlnfiery
Miss E. Eikenberry

YORK HARDWARE CO.
B e t York and Josephine on Cplfax
Phone Y. 9289
W e Deliver
Household and Building Hardware

43B0 Tenaysaa
Pk. Gallop 48BS-J E. L. RONINGER FOR FOOD
We Have Only the'Choicest Brands.
4390 Waat 44tk Avaaac
It Pays to Know 'the Diffiinnee.
All Work Guaranteed
Groceries— Meats— ^Fruits and
Battery Seryiee—Betallaira o f Hlab Grada
OaaoUaa and Btnelair OnaUna OUa
Vegetables
1718 E. 6TH AVE.
GENUINE FORD PARTS
Fraaklia 804
FraakUn 808

M cM ANNAM Y Q U A U T Y
GROCERY

"W H ion t a love fo r books the
richest man is poor”

1812 E Cwlfax

York 3737

Capitol HQl Beauty Shoppe
Scalp TraatweaU aad Fadala—
Marcelling

MERIT

GRbCERY

GROCERIES, MEATS
Dry Goods— Men's Fumisblnge
Shoss— Hardware
Oellup 4826 and Gallup S491-W

CORONA MOTORS

702 E. 17tk Ava.

Groceriee, Fruits and Vegetablm
Corn-Fed Meats
At “ Down-Town" Prieee
Qnality
Ceurtety
Coraer West 2Srd aad Irviag

CARRY

Corn-Fed Meats dor Specialty
Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
W . J. McCabe, Prop.
■TMT E. 17tk Av«. and darinoa St.

Theater Party
W ednesday Night

Card Party

ST. VINCENT DE
PAUL’S

K. of C. Mardi Gras
Next Monday

O. S. FOLKNER, Prop.

Forestry and Landscaping
Evergreen Trees fo r Potting and Porch Boxes

intored Tree*

Residence: 323 W . Florida

Reasonable Price*

Phone: So. 7768

Start the day right
;
i

W ith-plenty o f pure,, rich
MEADOW GOLD Cream on
your tables. Delivered while you
sleep by clean, noiseless, electric
trucks that will not disturb you.
Silent MEADOW GOLD Service
makes your rest more complete.
- Sweet wholesome MEADOW
GOLD Milk and Cream make
your meals more enjoyable.
You should have the best.
cost is no greater.

The Knights o f Columbus will of
fer their annual contribution to
I current m yety by entertaining on
’ Monday, Feb. 28, at an affair which
captures the fancy o f Denver folk
each year and invites members and
I their guests to exert themselves in
an effort to produce costumes that
will appeal to Hie imagination and
baffle identification.
The party functions under the
name o f the annual Mardi Gras ball
and committee members are in the
throes o f {reparations fo r convert
ing the Knights o f Columbus club
house on Grant street into an exact
reproduction o f a bit o f old New
Orleans: A lively twelve-piece or
chestra will furnish the music and
the merriment including muae 'will
be broadcast o'ver KOA.
Prizes will be presented to guests
who wear the mort original eosHimes,
and a m y x t ^ queen will reign sureme until zddnigfat when she will
e crowned amid attendant cere
monies.

E

PRESIDENT RECEIVES
ARCHABBOT WALZER

Phone Main 7760 Today

A ll Kinds o f Beauty
W ork

BEATRICE CREAMERY COMPANY
MILK
CREAM

M EADOW GOLD

Open Evenings by ''Appoiotmeot.

BUTTER
BUTTERMILK

ALSO A T YOUR GROCER’S

BLUE BIRD SHOP
: 1488 Upaa.

I

PkoB*<Aaa»pa 9868

/

Expert Beauty Woifk

*

Alameda and South Pearl

Pkoao Aarora 222-W
9701 E. Colfax— Over Drug Store
Aarora, Colorado

Strictly Union House

'

Good Pietorsa
Plenty-of Good Parldng Space

Powerine Gas
and
*r
Power Lube Motor -Oils

Ph«ie Y<nk 4681
2414 Eart Slate Aveaae

LEEYOUNG
Groceries, MeaL Grain, Hardware
and FUlfaig Statioa
FoU Line MHler Tires and Tubes
Phone York 881
Seeoad i^veaee ead MHwaakee

PRESEOTATION
KNOX COURT
GARMENT SHOP
E. Vontiline, Prop.

Plain Sewing and Remodeling
a Specialty

RED STAR FUEL CO.
COAL

is as close to yon as your telephone.
Call U* Up

W ERNETS

DEUCATESSEN

Imported and DosMstic Cheese

PHONE AUBORA 116

MOwauksa Lnndi Maata

9729 East Colfax A v a

Sente 8489

ACACIA

DRUG

CO.,

Aurora

IN C

28 Breadwmy

ALAM EDA PHARMACY
300 S. Broadvfky

Denver, Cole.

Preacriptem* Carefully Compounded

Colorado

AURORA AUTO SALES
COMPANY
Oakland and Pontiac
Aarora 248

|

Imported and -Domestic Cordials

“ W e Make Warm iVieoda”

Glasgow and Morehead, Props.
PBONB SOUTH 1 2 ^

ANDERSON - HARRINGTON
COAL CO.

East Side Branch and Main Ofliee,
AaroM, Cola 85th and Walnut. Plibnes Main 865,
866. ' South Side Branch, 700 W^

Guaranteed Garage Service'
Skilled WorkmansWp, Dependable
Aeeeeaoriea, Delivery Storage,
Tow Car Service
Complotdy Eqdppod aad BACKED
ky GUARANTY of SATISFACTION

Bayaud S t

Phone South 3118
BEMEMBEBI

E. W . ROBINSON
LUMBER CO.

“ Everything for Building”
CO,
Aurora, Colo. Yards Office and W oodworking Mill,
201 W . Iowa
Pkone Seutk. 31

HILLCREST MOTOR
Colfax aad Geneva

AURORA DRUG

CO.

TH E

Prescriptioaa A Specialty
A Complete Drug Store
F im Delivery
Pkeae Aarora 237-W

SA C R E I£H E A R T

Soatk 8386
886 Knox Court.
Denver, Colorado S248Cbamp«8tr*«t.

OUR DRUG STORE

WM. T. FOX
Painldhig end Peperhanging

Wholesale and Katail
Electric Floor PoUaher fo r B en t
Eetimateg Cheerfully C hen.
Pk. Aaroxa 67
South 7708.
84 So. Bdwy.

THE B E ZA L L STORE

MeCedl Pattoms, Etc.

Pbao* Main S77S

EBY& SO N S
Union Market end Groeery

Th* Star* WbcT* Ton Can Get Wbat
Ton Want
THE BARNUM PHARMACY A. PnU Lin* of Step!* >nd Faner Oroecrl**.
Frmb Heat*. Pr**h Fmit* and V«x*tebl**.
Sonth 3556 and South 6189
Ite*eial attention xiron to telcphon* order*.
Free D divair.
C om er W. 7th Ave. and Knox Court
Oar M otto: Serric* and GtoaUtr Good* at
M. A. EMESON, Prop.
liOaat PrioM.

B R O A D W A Y

DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY

-I

J. M. CONES, Pres.
21 to 81 South Broadway

)

W AGSTAFF’S PHARMACY
DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS
SUNDRIES

I

100 S. Bronde^y
Phones: South 1608, S o ^ 8468

SHRINE 0 £ S T . ANNE

______ **Your Famfly Druggist”

MASSEY CAN SUPPLY YOU
W ITH ANYTHING
G rocerieS j Meats, Hardware, Shoes,

Paints, School SuppUes,
Fire Insurance
Give Us a Trial and be Convinced
718 Kaox Coart
Pkoao Soatk 299

BARNUM SHOE & DRY
GOODS STORE

KLAUSNER’S
Department Store

ASHTON CHEVROLET
COMPANY

Wkere Evorything Is Sold For Leas
A Coaidcte Store for men, women, and

Chevrolet Cars and Trucks

ehndren. Here yon xet tb* personal attentioB IseUnx <» tb* bix> down-town itor**, Phono Arvada 232
beeana* the proprietor I* alwayi in attend
ance. Open creninx* nntQ T 4 t.

Main 7438

2701-3 Larkner St.

Arvada, Cola,

THE AR VAD A LUMBER*
COMPANY
‘

EAST DENVER BEAUTY
SHOP

The Lumber Yard that’s alway* the
Carries a FuH Line o f Shoes and
Eddy, Prop.
To Serve Yon Better ia Our Conatant
Dry Gpods fo r tee whole family.
Aim
Everything in .'the line o f Beauty
School Supplies
Phone Arvada IS
W ork— Dell’s Barber Shop in
JOHN SPRINGER
connection.
3417-19 W . 7te Ave. Phono So. 7743
3718W alnntSL
Ckampe 9196.J
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ST. W U IS \

DOWNING CREAMERY

ALL CREAMERY PRODUCTS
fee Cream, Butter, Egga, Milk,
Cream, ete.
Frank Heisel, Prop.
Picture Framing, Saw Filing, Tool Main 7187
3248 Dawning
and Lawn Mower Grinding, S d a o r s
Sharpening, Key Setting
17 East Hxmpdea Avoaoo
RYAN DRUG CO.
Iteoao Englewood 64-J

CHAS. KIENZLE
Cabinet Making, Furniture
Repairing

Larimer at 27th

THE
MACKIN MORTUARY

ST. CATOERINE’ S
All Woric Guaranteed. Prices Rea
sonable. Ladies* and Children's Haircutting a S{>ecialty

Phone Englewood 142

C. PEACOCK

LOOP SHOE SHOP

3270 South Broadway

BARBER
4407 FederaT^lvd.

Arvada, Colo.

4 PER CENT INTQIEST
on Savings and Thus Deposits.
Inauranco of All Kinds

THE ARVAD A ELECTRifC
COMPANY
LIGHT, HEAT AND P o W e R
W iring and Appliances
Phono Arvada SO

THE REXALL STORE

THE ECONOMY STORE
Quality Dry Goods

W E HAVE INSTALLED A YORK
SHOES AND FURNISHINGS
AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATING
MACHINE
22 years in bosinexa here. Carryinf
only Standard Brands.
and are now in a position to give tiie
best sanitary service that money can
A . J. RECHT
buy. Drop ia and see onr^plant
Phone Arvada 34W .
Arvada, Colo.

Fkr*t Close Shoo Ropoiriag
Dearer
FuD Line o f Men’s, Boy* and
WALTER EAST A CO.
Children’s Shoes
^ V A D A CLEANERS
23rd aad Larimer Street*
OTTO DRUG COMPANY
Bring Y onr Sho.es to Us fo r Good
Cleaning, Proaaing, Dyeing, Repairing
Work
FIVE POINTS
and Alteration* of All Khide
Preacriptiona Filled Accaretely
3800 S. LIncola
Eaglowoed, Colo.
HARDWARE CO. All Work Guaranteed Prompt Sarvloa
Drugs, Sundries, Rubber Goods
Goods Called For and Deliverad
Honest Prices
RADIO AND RADIO SUPPUES
Give na a tria l H. J. Jones, Prop.
JOHN’S BARBER SHOP
T l^ Sheet Iron and Furnace Work Ph. Arvada 6 0 W 220 E. Gmad View
2708 West 38tk Aveaae
*
J. M. Burgess, Pro|>.
Snita Hade to Meaanre
Have yonr furnace cleaned now
_ ^ ^ ^ _ P k o n e ^ a lIu ^ J ^ 7 6 ^ ^ ^ _ _
Ladies’ and ChHdreB’s Haircutting a Pkone Main 8113
Sjiecialty

ST. M A R Y ’S
(Littletoa)

3482 Soatk Broadway

Save Money by Ha'ving Your
Work Done Neatly

SCHARF’S
GROCERY AND MARKET

WOLFSKILL’S SHOE SHOP

Cerafod Moats—East of Grooorio*

VlUleton, Celoredo

At “Downtewn” Prices

AN N U N £U TIO N

3494 Soatk Broadway
Phone Englewood 6-

LONDON MARKET AND
GROCERY
Oscar TmmeH, Prop.

LO TO LA
RUDOLPH BROS.

5i.

Quality Meats and Graeeriai Tka irtodteg Stero oa tea la>t
Complete Ltee e f AH Thai Is
3800 Walaat St.
Pkeae Mala 8189
Bete te
Moata aad
East Denver’s Largest Drug Store
Cor. M te Avm aad Dawalag
FRANKUN PHARMACY
Phone York 8489
34tk ead Fraaklia
Pk. Meia 81M PhoBs Terik 828
S. KRMTTMAN
Graeary aad Maat Markat
Baby Baof a Spadaky
2808 HIGH ST.
Phone York 792

FOR SATISFACTORY

_

JOB PRINTING

We DeUver

Toy Ub, fo r Qnality and Priem

MAIN 6413

2643 Welton PL

rT
^
\
Prompt Delivery.
Vi Iteoao York 7121

ARVAD A FLOUR MILLS

ST. JOSETO’S C.SS.R.

ARVA— PRIDE

Whole Wheat Floor and Poultry Fao4
Croaley Radios, Fireatoae Urea
E. E. Benjaotin

Preab>0-Lite Batteries

Phono Arvada 620

Arvadb, Colomda

L. C TULLOH, SERVICE
STATION

NEW T OLSON LUMBER CO^

538 Santa Fe Drive Pkonte So. 1782-W

“ The Lumber Yard
Thatia D ifferent"

V AN ZA N T

PHONE ARVADA ^
JEWELERS, OPTOMETRISTS
Arvada
C ol:r::de.
Rio Grand, Burlington, Santa Fe
Watch I n s ^ to r a .
Diamoni^ Watehes, Jewdry, Etc.
F. A . MAHANNAH
Your Own Terms
Phone Soatk 1891
772 Santa Fe
Proecriptlon Dmggirt

St. Mary Magdelene’s
D

o

Arvada

Colorado

JOHN SICKLES

Fresh and Salt Meats
Poultry
Prices Bight
8347 W . 25te Ave.

E. R. YOUNG
HAMSHER’S GROCERY

CALL THE REG1STER\

_____________ _

ADVERTISE IN THE REGISTER

252 Sontk Broadway

W. J. WILLIAMS, Prop.
For First Clase Shoe Beiwiring

Gift Novelties, Notions,

Washington.— Archabbot Walzer,
head o f the renowned Benedictine
monastery at Beuron, Germany, was
presented to President Goolidge at
Bert C. Corgan, Prop.
the White House recently by Baron
Ago von Maltzan, German Ambass- We Fill Yonr Prescriptions Exactly
As Your Doctor Orders
ador to the United States.
_____ ‘Tmmedlats Delivery”

The

Phone Aurora 2

MeDOWELL A O U E A R N
Dragfkte

THE COLUMBINE SHOPPE

<B*taUI*hed IttT )
O iaval AatoaobOa Repairiax, W ddliix.
Aoeaaioil **. Part*, Valaasiaiac.
An Haka* and BiaM M Tire* aad Tabw.
CENUmS FORD PARTS
Oil, SO Carta a Gallaa
^ Bady aad Fae4«p Rapairtex.
W . X7tb Ava.
CaBar B639-J

BL. S A C F ^ E N T

So. Denver Evergreen Nursery

H. A . HOLMBERG
g
W ALL PAPER AND PAINTS

THIRD AVENUE SHdE
REPAIR SHOP

of aU kinds
3rd Aveaae et Detroit Si.

H O p iE S ’ SERVICE STATION

(Continued from Page 1)
The men o f St. John’s parish will
American see to found a mission
ALTA MARKET CO.
have
a party on Saturday evening,
center in Asia.
February 26, in the school auditor
409 East Colfax
Bishop Walsh’s three years as Pre ium, East 6th and Eliwbeth, The
fect Apostolic o f Eongmoon have M aj^ ow er orchestra, one o f Denver’s
Phone Main 4220
been fraught with many difficulties, best, will furnish the music fo r a
caused by the political turmoQ o f soci^ and bu ffet lunch will be served Dslicioua hoBte-Biade Piaa aad Paatry Tee Celt—York 8328— We'D Come
preseut-day China. In spite o f these all evening. The menu includes rye
Wholesale and Retail
CONTINENTAL
obstacles, the young prefect suc bread, cheese, liverwurst, bologna
CLEANERS AND DYERS
ceeded in erecting a building at the sausage, hot dogs, cottage cheese,
W. R. n U H B R
a A. BDSKR
mission center^of Eongmoon, where dill picUes and pretzels.
Dyelag, Remodeling, .Reitalag
The re
a preparatory ' seminary fo r native freshments will be free.
FRAZIER
A
BURKE
" I f I Say So, I W iU"
Tickets
{miests has been started. The mis fo r the party are selling lo r Ckoieo Msats aad Faaey Gvoesriss T . H. Lyona, Prop. 4680 Bast Colfax
sion has held its own and even pro fifty cents each. These may be obFish and Game in Season
gressed during this troublous period. ; tained from the committee, which is
Fruits and Vegetables
COLORADO BOULEVARD
, .
composed o f the following gentlePhones: York 1064— 1066— 1068
PHARMACY
FR. McMENAMIN’S
men: Robert Gray, James G uland,
887-659 CORONA STREET
0 . C. Bedmuum, Pb.G.
MOTHER RECOVERS; Edmund Gotchey and Will Bergin.
PENCOL DRUG STORE
Preacriptien Draggieta
A telegram received at the Ca
Denver’s Leading Druggist
Colfax aad Colorado Bird.
thedral rectory Monday announced
Briag Yaar Proscriptioas Haro
Free Delivery
Phone Yorit 9471
that the mother o f the Rev. Hugh LBaurls lea Crsam aad Candiss
McMenamin is out o f danger in her
Frea Delivery
Cut Pricae
illness. The 81-year-old woman was
ELM CLEANERS A TAILORS
The Junior Holy Name society o f
anointed Wednesday o f last week St. Francis de Sales’ church will have COLFAX AND PENNSYLVANIA We OMl and Deliver Finest Serviee
and Father McMenamih hastened its theater benefit at the Denham
Phones: York 8300— 8801— 8808
across the continent to Philadelphia, this Wednesday evening. The benefit
H M Qnality Work— Suits Made
Pa., in order to"be with her.
to Order— Repairing and Pressing
was arranged I^fore plans were made
Drugs a t Downtown Prices
Our S{>ecialty
fo r the men’s mission, which is being
ALTAR SOCIETY MEETS
MACHOL DRUG CO.
held at the church this week, but
1827-29 Elm St. Pk. -York 2238
Mrs. John Dower entertained the the missionaries have kindly con E. Colfax at Pearl.
Main 3905
members o f the Cathedral Altar and sented to start their services Wednes
N«w Barber Shop Just Opened
Free
Delivery
Rosary society p her home Friday, day at 7:16 so that the men may at
at 4380 E. Colfax
Feb. 11. Interesting reports o f the tend both the mission services and Luncheons
Ice Cream
Cigars
W
e
Specialixe
ia Lediea* ead
the
Denham
that
night.
Tickets
may
different com m m ehqw ere favorably
Children’s Hairentting
received. Mrs.'‘ W,
Wells o f the be purchased from members o f the
ARGONAUT PHARMACY
AH Heir Cota end Bob* 28e
Wednesday Sewing circle gave a good society, or at the Denham box office.
account o f the work accomplished by
Successors to Temple Drug Ce.
DENVER HAIRCUT SHOP
those who regularly attend.
Mrs.
“ Our Service is Defferent”
_______ Taylor and Denver________
Louis Hough o f the Morning circle
Preacrk>tioa Work Our Sperialty
St. Thomas’ seminary Altar and
requested Aiore o f the members to
Delivery Service at all Times
participate in these activities. Mrs. Rosary society will give a card party
CQLFAX AND LOGAN
at St. Thomas’ seminary, 1200 South
Hattie E. Myers, chairman o f the
Steele
street,
Wednesday,
Feb.
23,
PHONES CHAMPA 808, 809
visiting committee told o f Uie many
at 2:30 p. m. iUl ladies are invited
visits made to the homes where sicl^
WASHINGTON PARK COAL
to attend this, the society’s first
THE K-B PHARMACY
ness or sorrow had entered.
party. Automobiles will be at car
COMPANY
Mrs. Bamaige, who was appointed lines No. 29 and 68 to convey all
McIntyre & Co., Props.
0 . M. Riddle, Mgr.
delegate to the convention o f the Na guests to and from the seminary.
tional Council o f Catholic Women, For further information, call Sontb
Careful Prescription Work by
2223 Ea*t Mi«*i**ippi Avenea
gave an account o f the-proceedings 5081-W, or Franklin 2834-R.
Registered Pharmacist
Phone Sonth 6651
and made a plea fo r all present to
Light
Moving
Express 146
become individual members.
Decretist is a general name fo r • 1122 E. 17tk Ave. Phone York 110
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin was doctor o f canon law; the word
“ BUILD A HOME FIRST’
present at the meeting, kccompanied seems to be derived from the “ DeBISBING’S
CaU
by Rev. Father Burke, the Paulist, cretum” o f Gratian. The term "deGROCERY AND MARKET
who spoke o f the origin p f the work cretalist” signified a canonist who
P. J. CUNNINGHAM
o f the Paulist Fathers, whose mis was specially versed in the De
E. W. Biibing, Proprietor
Carpenter and Bailder
sion is to preach to non-Catholics.
cretals o f Gregory IE.
1325 Sonth Josephine
The Dependable Store
Phone Sonth 8041
York 812-813-814 1223 E. 13tk Ave.

All SisM

Groceries, Fruits and Vagatables
Member of Red and White
Chain Storm

ST. I X ^ I N I C ’S

Quality Baku Goods

CASH,

FORDS

W . F. Henneay, Mgr.
WkolasaU Oaly
1123 E. 4tk Ave. Pkeae Soatk 8390

4998 LOWELL BLVD.

MEYERS CASH-CARRY
MARKET

Phone York 8199

MEN^S P A R T Y TO BE
HELD SATU RD AY

PARKS AND LAWNS

COUNTRY CLUB GROCERY

SUMNER'S

CLARKSON

Decorating in All it* Brenirke*
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished

HASAMAER BROS., Inc.

S«eharxiaz. Rcatlnt, B4boiI41as. all oiaka*
J. D. Bronton, Owner
CcHpUta oonrM io acicntific, modem Baavtr Battalia*, Barilax, Isaltlm . BaSio, Liafattax
CuHaie, tansbt witb Prof, Bohrer’ i Tezt- Hifklaad Battery aad Serrica Stetiea CHRYSLER SALES AND SERVICE
BoA , of tbo Bohmr InttHote of New Terk
Guaranteed Umd C an
PHONE GALLUP 2680
O to, N. T . D er cod areB iss (SsaMe.
Z4M FOURTEENTH STREET
Diplomas aad Stae Lienaea pnarastead.
AH Repair Work Guaranteed
Anthoriaad PUladalpUa Sarrlea Btatioo
Storage, Washing, Greissing,' Towing
Phene York 8110
708 East Cdfax CoortaoD*
Traatmaet, Praaipt Serria^ 8atl«*1038 E. 6tk Ave.
faetiaa OoaiaataaC Work OaDad Far and Soatk 8782
DaUvarad Ftm .
Q«o. Steward

Phone York 6822

VORBECK MOTOR CO.

Denver
THE MARGUERITE BEAUTY Phone Sonth 482
AMERICAN CLEANERS AND
SHOPPE
MAJESTIC THEATEH
DYERS

Tbo*. F. Clooa*. Prop.
Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables
W E CLEAN, CLEAN
Corn-Fed Meats— Smoked Meats .
Electric Lamps, Irons A Percolators Best Quality only. Oysters in season A pkoM can wOl brisx w r ear to roar dear.
ProBUit attaatioo to Pared Poat Order*
Radio A p p lie s— ^Toya
4120 W . 38th Ava. Pk. Gal. 1827-W
PIm m *. York 6 0 ^ Yaik 2722
2SM EAST 6TH AVE.

THE RED LANTERN BOOK
SHOP

ST. FRANCIS
DE SALES’

LITTLE £ L O W E R

Groceries— Meats
F r e te F m lla

^ Specialty
6268-5270 W . 25th Ave.
Phone fo r Food
Edgawater, Cele.
2118 E. 2Bte Ava. GaUag 6984

ST. PATRICK ’S
ALW AYS YOUR FRIEND
TEJON DRUG C a
3301 Tojen St.

Gallup 6770,

Call The'^ggirtar
for Fine M

